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E I G H T  P A G E S

15,000 Loan Granted ORAL VACCINE DAY
ir Thalia Water Project

and Mrs. L  J. McKinley Honored 
iday on Golden Anniversary
land Mi-. Lowell McKinley 
Lyt n w. re hosts at an open 
Treception honoring hi* par- 
llr. a:■.<! Mi>. E. J. McKinley, 
fed above), at their home 
Aim Sunday. August 19, on 
Btieth anniversary of their 
W. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mc- 
j's family, Lowell Jr., Zack, 
fnd Mr. and Mrs. James Earl 
fley and infant .laughter, 
J Perryton, were in attend
in'! participated in the activ- 
ftl the elebration.
■front : or " f  the home was 
Ited with large golden wed- 
te - The reception rooms 
Unrated with beautiful ar-

iy Dogs to Be 
iosed of; Keep 
Penned

event weeks, a number of 
of sheep, calves and hogs 

ad then animals killed by 
J f that roam through 
lity f Crowell and in the 
larea adjacent te the city. 
S-e of thi> loss, the City o f 
If. in peration with Foard 

ha et aside the week 
cu-t JT through September 
"'ee for ridding the area 

pesiralile dogs.
public is being asked to 

“1 pet dogs on leash or in 
l_-ir:t:g that week. The sheriff 

l ‘ty marshal will wage war 
V -  n t wearing collars or 
the public is urged to assist 

I men next week in this pro-

rangements o f golden wedding 
bells and flower arrangements of 
giant bronze chrysanthemums and 
other flowers.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Lowell McKinley and Mrs. 
William Wisdom, who p r e 
sented them to the honorees. The 
registration hook, white with gold, 
was presided over by Mrs. Lowell 
McKinley.

About 150 guests were regis
tered and many beautiful gifts 
were displayed.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace table cloth over 
gold. The white candelabra stood 
surrounded by golden marigolds 
and the three-tiered wedding cake 
held a miniature bride and groom.

Frosted punch and wedding 
cuke, baked by Mrs. Jesse Moore, 
was solved from a crystal service 
by Mrs. Tommie Patterson, as
sisted by Mrs. William Wisdom.

The McKinleys were married 
at Marysville, Texas, in 10112, and 
have lived in Foard County for 
42 years.

(See related story on page -1)

W hitley Bros. Texaco  
Service Station to 
Have Grand Opening

Whitley Bros. Texaco Service 
Station, located at 401 East Com
merce Street, will have its grand 
opening on Friday and Saturday. 
August 21 and 25. A number 
o f prizes will l e given away and 
gifts will be given everyone who 
calls at the station during the 
grand opening.

The station is owned by Hoy 
Merl and Gaylon Whitley. They 
recently bought the station from 
J. G. Cooper.

Member- o f the board <>f direc
tor- of the Thalia Water Supply 
Corporation met in the Vernon 
Farmer- Home Administration of- 
cc Wednesday morning of last 

week and signed papers covering 
a ban o f $115,000 granted by the 
Fai anu s Home Administration.

The ceremonies in Vernon mark
ed the end of negotiations between 
Thalia citizens and FH.\ that be
gan last fall and set.- the stage 
for construction o f a water sys
tem that will serve about in 1 con
nections, counting rural home
steads, business establishments, 
churches amt schools, according 
to L. J. Cappleman, state FHA 
director, who, with F. O. Smith, 
Vernon FHA supervisor, repre
sented the agency in the meeting 
last week.

The Thalia Water Supply Cor
poration, using the FHA loan plus 
So,870 contributed by Thalia lesi- 
dents, will drill a well three and 
one-half miles north o f Thalia on 
the S. M. Tole farm as the first 
move in the construction of the 
system.

A storage reservoir for the pur
pose of chlorination will he con
structed at the well site and an 
elevated water tower will be erect
ed at Thalia.

Construction is expected to be
gin in about 10 days, the eorpoia- 
tion officials announced.

•‘Loans o f this type enable rur- 
ul communities to improve the 
standard o f living for its residents 
through installation of hath and 
toilet facilities, washers, dryers, 
various household appliances, as 
well as fire protection facilities,” 
Mr. Cappleman said.

The FHA direct loan is to be 
repaid over a period o f 40 years 
with 4 'a per cent interest.

Walter Ramsey is president of 
the Thalia Water Supply Corpor
ation board o f directors and Cecil 
Carpenter is secretary and treas
urer. Other members are Oran 
Ford, R. H. Cooper anil Wayne 
Gamble.

SET FOR SEPT. I6TH
Optional Reserve \ V  ■■■  I  1 1  
Football Tickets Go 1 1
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Optional reserve football tick
ets will go on sale at the office 
of the Secretary o f the School | 
Board in the court house next 
Monday, August 27. These tick
ets sell for one dollar and will 
assure the holder a reserve -eat 
for all five home games. The two 
big home games this year should 
be with Quanah antj Henrietta. 
The other home games will be 
with Chiilicothe, Holliday and 
Paducah.

Thirty boys have been working 
out twice daily since last Monday 
under Coaches Thayne Amonett 
and L. H. Wall. Mostly, limbering 
up exercises and fundamentals 
have been stressed thus far. There 
will he much intra-squad scrim
maging for the next several days 
in preparation for the inter-squad 
scrimmage with Childress here 
next week.

The two injured players. Jun
ior Hopkins and Jimmy Hudgens, 
will be missed in the early games, 
but the coaches are rather opti
mistic about the showing o f some 
uf the new boys. In fact, there 
are only a few positions on the 
team cinched at this time. The 
scrimmage with Childress next 
week should help determine the 
starters for the opening game at | 
Iowa Park on September 7.

In the district 3 4-H Award- 
program. Foard County had seven 
senior 4-H records entered and 
five o f these were district winners 
and will compete in the tsate con
test, according to an announce
ment made Monday by Joe Bur
kett, County Agent.

Those winning district were Ce
celia Drabek in L>anforth Award? 
Program, Lynda Mechell in 
Achievement, Junior Mechell in 
Texas Electric. Junior was second 
high individual and will he award
ed $30.00.

Jean Burkett was winner in 
Home Economics and Gena Ad
cock was first in the District Dress 
Revue.

Joe David Drabek won second 
in Beef Production and Sharon 
Golden won second in the Citizen
ship Awards Program.

There were over 100 records 
submitted in district competition 
in the 1062 Texas 4-H Awards 
program. The Foard County win
ners are to be commended for 
their accomplishments.

Burglars operating in Crowell 
sometime Saturday night or early | 
Sunday morning broke into two 

! Crowell businesses and attempted 
I to enter a third.

Glass was broken in the front 
I door of the D&T Foodway and 
i the burglars made o f f  with some 
change taken from the cash regis
ter. The burglars also made o ff 
with $2.00 or $3.00 in charge 
front Borchardt Service Station, 
and although they broke glass to 
enter the Dairy Bar. no money 
was taken.

Miss Gena Adcock 
Winner of District 
Dress Revue Friday

Miss Gena Adcock, a Foard 
County 1-H girl and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock of 
Truscott, won first place in the 
-enior division at the Extension 
District 3 Dress Revue held at j 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Miss Adcock earned the right 
to compete in the Texas 4-H Dress 
Revue to compete for state hon
ors.

Miss Adcock is the granddaugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fer- 
geson o f Crowell.

Iiool Plant Ready for
on September 3

| One Reported 
red in One-Car 

ick Saturday
L Unbu,;nett "-Oman. Mrs. 
I » i <iihbo"s and three 
f girls who were passengers
l«k aUt"' t,staPed serious in- 
L f t j V ,  »• m. Saturday as 
C S *  ‘<lft the highway about 
F s cast of Crowell, went 

a pasture, a plowed field, 
j, n'- highway and came to 
I f  o Pasture on the opposite 

'he road.
■ 9“ 'bons w-as traveling east 

I ' ,f tbe accident. The 
Ir®* V?e Pasture belonging 
lo f tV* (',arre“  on the north 
I  dr„ J e hi* hw*y. crossed a 
■of ,  ’ ",ent ‘ brough the cor- 
larr, . ?}ow.e<* field, crossed
Bn 25, !• highway and stop-
loutk ' i ^baton's pasture on 
P  "ide of the highway.
•e occcipants o f the car were 
Ff0r ** °ard County Hos-
L o J rea,tment o f minor in- 

and released.

Fire Department 
Called to Three 
Fires Last W eek

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De- j 
partment answered three alarms 
last week end. The first was about 
noon Friday, and an advertising 
sign just west of Crowell on US 
70 was afire. The blaze apparent-, 
ly started from burning trash a f
ter the sign’s message had been 
changed.

Friday afternoon, a trash and 
weed fire behind Clint W hite s 
ICX warehouse brought the de
partment out to extinguish the 
blaze without any damage to sur
rounding buildings.

The Fire Department also ex
tinguished another fire about 4 
p. m. Wednesday, August 15, when 
a fire occurred in a gas line leak 
in a line being worked on on North 
Second Street. The blaze was ex
tinguished by dry chemicals.

M rs. Claude Stone Dies
Mrs. Claude Stone, former res

ident o f the Foard City commu
nity, died at her home in Wiley 
Monday. Funeral services were 
held in the Wiley Baptist Church 
Wednesday.

Survivors include one daughter 
and two sons.

According to Supt. Grady 
Graves, the school plant is about 
ready for the opening of school 
on September 3. The interior of 
the school cafeteria, the athletic 
field house, the Colorod school, 
the north stands of the stadium, 
and the rest rooms o f both main 
buildings have been painted. All 
o f the floors and desk- have been 
treated with gym finish; and the 
chool buses have been repaired.

Two new buses have been pur
chased; a new 16mm. portable 
projector for grade school; sixty 
new chair-type desks for the two 
eighth grades; several hundred 
dollars worth o f new library books; 
and a sufficient supply of main
tenance materials have also been 
purchased.

New textbooks that are avail
able this year are fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade geographies; eighth, 
ninth and tenth grade histories; 
and consumable "getting ready” 
books for the first grade; and 
numeral and writing books for 
both first and second grades.

Faculty Meeting Sept. 1
There will be a faculty meet

ing of all o f the teachers at 8:00 
o’clock Saturday morning, Sept. 
1, to make final plans for the 
opening of school. There will be 
registration, books issued and as
signments made for all o f the 
children on Monday morning, Sept.
3. However, regular classes will 
not be held until Tuesday, Sept.
4.

Mrs. B. F. Ivie, Former 
Crowell Resident Died 
in Denver August 17

Mrs. B. F. Ivie of Denver, Colo., 
former Crowell resident and sis
ter of Mrs. Delia Fox of Crowell, 
died following a long illness in 
a Denver nursing home on August 
17.

Funeral services were conduct
ed on Tuesday, Aug. 21. from 
Howard’s Park Avenue Chapel in 
Denver with interment in Crow
ed Cemetery. Graveside rites were, 
held here at 1 p. m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Ivie was born Aug. 21,
1 '»'»«*, near Dalton, Ga., and mov
ed to Texas when a small girl.' 
She was married* to Mr. Ivie in 
Navarro County, Texas, in 1904. 
Mr. Ivie died in Crowell in 1941. 
She moved to Denver following 
his death. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Crow-1 
ell. I

Mrs. Ivie is survived by two 
sons, Sam C. Ivie. Englewood, 
Colo., and Carl L. Ivie. Denver; 
four daughters. Mrs. Inez Boney 
of Ordway, Colo., Mrs. Mabel Ber
nard o f Denver, Mrs. Frances 
Lyons of Portland. Ore., and Mrs. 
Beulah Knight of Denver; one 
brother, J. L. Short of Plainview; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mattie L. Ivie 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Minnie Smith 
of Vernon and Mrs. Delia Fox 
of Crowell; seven grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

Funeral Services 
for Mr. Meadors 
Held Wednesday

Funeral sei vices for Ransom 
Meadors, former Crowell resident, 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell at 2 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor. In
terment followed in the Crowell 
Cemetery.

Mr. Meadors, father of Mrs. 
Travis Fox of Thalia, died Sunday 
in Azle.

New 40,000-Bushel 
Elevator Now Being 
Constructed at Thalia

A new 10,000-bushel grain ele
vator is now under construction 
in Thalia. Owners o f the elevator 
are B. A. Whitman, Bob Cooper 
and Floyd Webb. The new grain 
storage facility for Thalia will 
consist o f four 10.000-bushel steel 
tanks. Last Fiiiiay, Jim Henry, 
contractor, was pouring the con- i 
crete for the unloading pit. and 
steel foundation work was being 
done.

The elevator is located on the 
south side o f U. S. 70 in the west 
part of Thalia.

ty. the vaccine 
en in the Community 

lay.
ion against the 
provided by con

suming a lump o f sugar on which 
three drops of the Sabin vaccine 
have ■ •. vr, pi. ed. Young babies 
will ■ giver, tr •• directly 
on the tongue.

The two local doctors. Martin 
Kralicke and Walter Stapp, are
s; l. - 1 II.g the ull.. .l., i lou lii
County, and are urging that all 
persons from three months to 
103 years take the vaccine, includ
ing all those who already have re
ceived the Salk shots.

A later date probably will be 
set for those persons out-of-town 
or otherwise una'ile to participate 
on Sept. 16.

The vaccine will be given away
free hut the local doctor;--- who
are buying the vaccine— invite 
donations of about 25 cents per 
person to help defray the pur
chase cost. Any excess will be 
given to the Foard County Hos
pital.

It is pointed out that older age 
groups very rarely contcart polio
myelitis but are frequently car
riers o f the disease.

W ins Second Place
M. L. Speer entered the San 

Angelo stoeker and feeder -ale 
Monday o f last week and won 
second place in his class of 20 
heifers.

Key Rate Here
e )

Lowered to 57c

Revival Meeting in 
Progress at Crowell 
Methodist Church

The revival meeting, which be
gan last Sunday morning at the 
Crowell Methodist Church, will 
continue through September 2, 
Rev. John Fitzgerrel, local pastor, 
announced Tuesday.

Jack Wilhite, dynamic young 
evangelist from Missouri, is bring
ing the message at each service, 
and the song service is being led 
by Sam Mills. i

Services are at 7 a. ni. and 7 :30 
p. m., Monday through Friday, 
and 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday. 
Breakfast is being served to those 
who attend the morning service 
at 7 a. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Baker Descendants 
to Have Annual 
Reunion Sept. 1-3

The annual reunion of the des
cendants o f Henry Baker, their 
friends and relatives, will be held 
at the reunion grounds on the 
Wesley farm at Margaret during 
the Labor Dav week end, Sept. 
1-3.

Sunday morning church ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. 
T. M. Johnston of Abilene.

Sunday afternoon, the group 
would like to have all the former 
students and teachers o f the Mar
garet School for a get-together.

Garland Taylor of Vernon is 
president this year, and Amon 
White o f Fort Worth is program 
chairman.

Relatives are expected from as 
far away as Portland, Oregon. 
New York City and Jacksonville, 
Florida.

Eleven New Vehicles 
Registered Last W eek

Eleven new vehicles were regis
tered heie last week, as follow.-: 

Aug. 13. W. B. Tysinger. 1962 
Ford 4-door; Aug. 13. Fred You- 
ree. 1962 Chrysler 4-door; Aug. 

I 13. Annice Bell, 1962 Ford 2-iiooi ; 
Aug. 14. Lawrence L. Lovetady, 
1962 Chevrolet pickup; Aug. 14. 

! Virginia Sue Smith, 1962 Chevro
let 4-door; Aug. 14, Tom Stone. 
1962 Chevrolet pickup; Aug. 15, 
Gordon Bell, 1962 Chevrolet 
coupe; Aug. 15, Ralph McCoy. 
1962 Ford pickup; Aug. 15. R. C. 
Rogers. 1962 Fold pickup; Aug. 
16, A. J. Norton. 1962 Ford pick
up; Aug. 17, Marian and Marilyn 
Hays, 1962 Mercury 4-door.

W ildcatettes Elect 
New Officers M onday

The Crowell Wildcatettes elect
ed new officers Monday. They are 
Patricia Cates, president; Ronni 
Oliphant, vice president; LaRue 
Gidney, secretary-treasurer; Terri 
Thomas, reporter; and Kathy 
James, sergeant-at-arms.

The drill team members are 
still collecting pop bottles. I f  any
one has any bottles, please con
tact Linda Whitley, Ronnie Oli
phant or Beverly Thompson.

Hot, Dry W eather 
Continues O ver Area

Hot dry weather— with the mer
cury climbing to over 100 degrees 
practically every day during the 
past week— continues over Foard 
County and this area. High and 
low temperatures recorded here 
during the past week follow:

Thursday: high 99, low 74.
Friday: high 102, low 72.
Saturday: high 102. low 74.
Sunday: high 100, low 72.
Monday: high 101, low 73.
Tuesday: high 102. low 73.
Wednesday: low 72.

Swimming Pool to 
Close N ext Tuesday

The Crowell Municipal Swim
ming Pool will close for the sum
mer next Tuesday. This completes 
ninety days o f operation this sea
son. According to manager Gor
don Erwin, the attendance has 
been fairly good with a daily 
average of approximately 85.

The pool is operated under the 
management of the Crowell School 
adminstration, as the School Board 
has a ten-year lease. Supt. Grady 
Graves and the members o f the 
Crowell School Board wish to 
thank the patrons that have sup
ported the pool this summer.

Through efforts made by mem
bers o f the Crowell Volunteer 
Fire Department during the past 
two years, the key rate for fire 
insurance within the city has been 
reduced to 57 cents fiom 60 cents. 
The State Insurance B ard remov
ed all penalties involving the Fire 
Department except one— the vol
unteer portion. This reduction 
from a high of 74 cents in 1961 
came as a direct result of hard 
work on the part of the members 
o f the Fire Department. At one 
time in 1961, Crowell was threat
ened with a $1.00 rate; however, 
due to an intensive training pro
gram and upgrading of fire fight
ing equipment, instead o f being 
raised from 74c to $1.00, the key 
rate has been reduced to 57 cents.

A member o f the State Insur
ance Board was in Crowell about 
two weeks ago to test the equip
ment o f the local department.

Twenty M en Attend  
Fire Dept. M eeting

At the Thursday, August 9 meet
ing o f the Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department, twenty members at
tended and hook-ups were made 
with the 4-inch hose and the pump
er truck on the court house lawn. 
The truck was tested for pressure 
and pumping capacity.

W in Mixod Doubles 
in T-O Tennis Tourney 
at W ichita Falls

M. L. Speer of Crowell and 
Miss Kathy Blanton of Wichita 
Falls won first place in the mixed 
doubles finals o f the Texas-Okla- 
homa tennis tournament Saturday 
in WichiU Falls.

Move House to Town
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey have 

recently purchased a house from 
the Claude Callaway farm in the 
Foard City community and have 
moved it to the north part o f 
Crowell.

A  new  roof, and a  doub le  ga -

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L

Patient! Ini

Mrs. Grace Brown.
Cynthia Erwin.
Oscar Whitley.
Mr*. Cota Donaldson.
Paul Wallace.
Mrs. Bessie Rake.
Mrs. D. A. Cox.
Merritt Carruth.

Patients Dlicharfed:

Mrs. Artie Everson.
Mrs. Layton Mayes and 

infant daughter, Quanah. 
John L. Hunter.
Mrs. Orville Black and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Nora Tharp.
Sharon Everson.
Mrs. Doyle Callaway.
Mrs. C. S. Wishon.
James Herring. Baird.
Mrs. Iola Huskey.
Mrs. Dorothy Gibbons, 

Burkhurnett.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, 

Vernon.
Mrs. Truett Ball and infant 

son, Childress.
Mrs. Annie Brooks.
Herbert Edwards.
J. C. Hill.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas.
LaRue Gidney.

Mrs. Mattie Reed.
Mrs. Katie  Gaston.
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INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR M  n d tp e n itn t
In. urance k V /AGENT
• i l t v i s  t o u  /pi ■ • f  •

Hughston Insurance Agency

Margaret
MRS. HUGH SHULTZ

Mrs. George Pruitt visited Mrs. 
W. C. Thompson in Crow el Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
have returned hotr.e after visitinsr 
their daughter. Mrs. James Bice, 
and family at Dumas. Monty Bice 
is spending two weeks with his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and Darvl and Lisa attended the

I Bayers reunion at Brownfield Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert came 
j for their daughters, Jana and 
Tammie, Sunday. They had spent 
the week with their grandparents, 

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens.
Mrs. McGann o f Electra and 

grandchildren, John and Patty 
Sehulke o f Houston, visited the 
Karl ten Brinks Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Maddin 
and son, Kyle o f Midland visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riethmayer. last week. They also 
visited her sister. Mrs. Gayle Stan- 
fill. and family in Lawton. Okla.

The report o f Mrs. E. H. Mar-

WHAT YOU SAVE
!tt* L V W

.t.

S

$
❖

t

It is not v/hat you earn . . . .
But w hat you SAVE that counts!
There w as never a better tim e than now  
to save and never a better place to put
those savings than w ith—

J

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tin, who had eye surgery at Amar
illo, is that she is now at her 
mother's home at Claude, is im
proved and will he home the last 
o f the week.

Mr. and Mi-. Ray Hysinger at
tended Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McKin
ley's 50th anniversary at Thalia 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Roden returned home 
Wednesday from a business trip 
to Lubbock.

Miss Lela Carruth of Weston 
is attending the bedside o f her 
brother. Merritt Carruth. who had 
a heart attack and is in the Crow
ell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f Vernon and Mrs. Jane 
Priest visited their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Choate, and 
family o f Slaton over the week 
end.

Wayne Shultz of Waco and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Shultz visited Six 
Flags over Texas Monday and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tony Foster and 
family o f Oklahoma City Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Taylor of 
I.os Angeles, Calif., are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. John Taylor, and 
her sister, Mrs. C. T. Murphy, and 
husband this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
and Ronnie and Jo Nell visited 
her sister. Mrs. J. M. Crowell, and 
family o f Marshall several days 
last week.

John L. Hunter made a busi
ness trip to Childress Wednesday 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Hunter.

I.aura Choate returned Wed
nesday front a visit with relatives 
at Roanoke and her son, Gilbert, 
and family at Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy and 
Mi. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford v is 
ited Mrs. May Priest and Clarence 
o f Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil
liams of Fort Worth spent from 
Thursday till Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mrs. Greek Davis of Levelland 
and S. A. Davis o f Littlefield 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis and Patty.

Joe Don Thompson of Sweet
water visited his aunt. Mrs. Geo. 
Pruitt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe re
ceived word that their son. Bruce, 
has almost completely recovered 
from Bells Palzy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford of 
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Curti> 
Bradford visited their brother, 
Ben Bradford, and wife at Knox 
City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
attended Mrs. Nora Marchant's 
100th birthday at Klectra Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and Lee Bradford visited their 
sister, M rs. Maude Bradbury in 
a Vernon hospital Thuisday night.

Mr. and Mis. Willie Holt and 
bovs of Dallas spent last week 
with her father, Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe On; ate at
tending the bedside of then daugh- 
u i, Mrs. Karl Streit, in the Ver
non hospital. Karen and Kent, 
visited their grandparents Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
of ( row ell Visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Murphy Sunday night.

Mr. and Mis. Owen Ketchersid 
were Quanah visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter and 
Delores of Lovington, N. M., spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Hunter, and 
Lewis preached at the V\ estside 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips 
of Sunray and Mrs. Ernest Flow
ers of Vernon spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and
Patty. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
of Crowell visited her niothei, 
Mrs. Laura Choate. Saturday 
night.

Mrs. L. P>. Robertson and John
ny attended youth rally at the 
United Pentecostal Church at 
Iowa Park Friday night.

Charles ten Brink was an Klec
tra visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak, 
Daryl and Lisa, visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Li.-en- 
by. at Matador Saturday night.
' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Blevins and 

family of Keller visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McGinnis and Patty 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Boh Thomas and Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn and Bobby anil Jerry 
Bond and Don Keith Ingle visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer White at 
Quanah Saturday.

Mrs. John Almstade and Lori <>f 
Washington, D. C„ and Jim U“ .-o 
of Flomot visited their aunt, Mrs. 
C. W. Ross, Friday.

Homer Ketchersid o f Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketcher
sid spent Sunday in the John L. 
Hunter h me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
attended a summer orientation 
program at Baylor University in 
Waeo Friday and Saturday. Ron
nie will be a student there this 
fall.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Earl Ingle and 
Mis. A. B. Owens attended church 
services at Guthiie where Rev. 
Don Keith Ingle is pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. F red Thurman o f 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ewing o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
Jane Priest Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fitter 
of Davidson, Okla., arc visiting 
her mother, Mrs. John Taylor.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
and sons, Larry and Junior, of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens.

Mrs. May Priest and son, Clar
ence. o f Vernon visited her sis

ters. Mrs. Hardy Taylor and hus
band of Los Angeles and Mrs. Lee 
i, ..if... l M>«1 husband of LI I asoBiadford and husband
in the C. T. Murphy home Sun-J

1 Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mis. Boh 
Thomas and lb'bby and J e r r y  Bond 
and Johnnie Robertson w e r e  \\ n ti- 
ita F a lls  visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Bradford at
tended the Davis reunion at Lake
Pauline Sunday.

Billy George Pruitt of Sweet
w a t e r  visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pruitt. Monday even
ing.

I ois Grennnmyer of Conoga Park, 
Calif.; Mrs. Mary Antinaro o f Mc
Allen; Mrs. Opal Bradford of
Oklahoma City.

Friends attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Blanton and Nan Beth 
„ f  Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Da
vis of McLean; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
O w e n s , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Crowell; Ginny White and A1 Mu- 
din o f Knox City; Inez Henderson 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Jackson, Vlinda. Erwin and Judy, 
o f Crowell.
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Crowell, Tex.,., Au ,', j l

Whitley Bros. Texaco
401 E. COMMERCE 684-3251 CROWELL, TEXAS

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 24-25,1962

FIRST PRIZE—2 NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

SECOND PR IZE-50 gal. TEXACO SKYCHIEF Gasoline.

5 TEXACO TOY TANK TRUCKS

F COME IN AND REGISTER 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! F

R PRIZE DRAWING SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1962 
Do not have to be present to win! R

E FREE GIFTS FOR ALL E
E FIRE CHIEF HATS AND LOLLIPOPS FOR THE KIDDIES! 

POTTED IVY PLANTS FOR THE LADIES! 
CIGARS FOR THE MEN! E

Double Gold Bond Stamps Saturday, August 25!

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Mrs. Jerry Young accompanied' 
the L. C. Youngs of Graham to 
Fort Worth Friday night.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. \\. liathcock 
o f Broken Bow. Okla., and Ted 
liathcock of Otto, N. M., visited 
Wavne Shultz Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis Painter went to 
Wichita Falls after Lois Ann who 
spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger vis
ited the Lee Bradfords o f F.l Paso 
and the Hardy Taylors of Los An
geles in the C. T. Murphy home 
Sunday night.

Early Pruitt and son, Doug, of 
Crowell visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Pruitt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon visited her mother. Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
on their way home from Colorado 
where they spent their vacation.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak and Lisa were 
Sunday visitors in Vernon.

L. S. Bledsoe o f Oklahoma City 
visited his brothers. Buster and 
Bunny Bledsoe, over the week end 
and Buster returned home with 
hint.

Mis. Eva Orr . f Vernon spent 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 3. Carter.

Jim FJwing and F’red Thurman 
visited Mrs. Jane Priest Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. JloBeath 
o f Thalia Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy vis
ited the Lee Bradfords and the 
Hardy Taylors in the C. T. Mur
phy home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
spent the week end in Borger with 
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Thomas, and 
family.

Mrs. W. F\ Bradford is work
ing at the Farmers Co-Op. Station 
at Thalia in Mrs. Schroeder’s place 
while she is on vacation.

John L. Hunter was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital early Sat
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bart
ley of Crowell Saturday evening.

Karl ten Brink and Sarah at
tended the stock sale at Vernon 

! Thursday and bought a pony for 
1 Sarah.

Lonnie Johnson o f Compton,
1 Calif., and R. C. Duncan and son 
of Andrews visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens spent 
the week end visiting their son, 
J. S. Owens and wife, and grand
son, Jimmie Lae, and wife at Kui- 
tloso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Taylor 
and family of Dallas are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. John Taylor.

Mrs. Hazel Todd o f Oakland. 
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. How
ell of Houston are here on account 
of the illness of their father and 
brother, Merritt Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy gave 
a turkey dinner Sunday honoring 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Brad
ford, and husband on their lGth 
anniversary and Lee Bradford on 
his birthday, and to honor the 4 
Stephens sisters, who were togeth
er again.

Keep the Poor Devil 
Poor and He'll G ive  
You No Trouble

devil poor and he’n T T l  
trouble.’ T l, lV 
to tax him fur aii M  
Not having any lnoilJ ‘ I
“ >•• M .u la ,*  ; H  
th e  h a n d s  ( , f  p , Pttd

— c h i l d , , -  I,
_ X - depart*, 1

Letter size steel | 
cabinet. Special i 
ed price at the

“ Not long ago we watched the 
television program 'Meet the
Press.’ The gentleman being inter
viewed . . . was pictured as one 
o f the top economists o f the
world . . . We wouldn’t accuse 
the man of being in favor o f so
cialism, for we were unable to tie 
him down, however, he le ft the 
impression that so many are leav
ing nowadays, viz. 'keep the poor

RADIO REPI
Marion Cn

JAMES CONDON ROOFING CO.
Flat Tops Our Specialty!

Bonded, carrying public and 
Property Insurance!

Call Cicero Smith, 6S4-2191 
Vernon, Phone LI2-!

P U B L IC  NOTICE

Bradford Reunion 
Held at Lake Pauline

The annual Bradford reunion 
was held the first week end in 
August at Lake Pauline party
house.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. 
\\ iiliam Bradford, Ronnie and Jo 
Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Painter 
and Lois Ann, Particia, Janice and 
Elaine Jackson o f Crowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bradford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Bradford, Jimmy Ray 
and Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gunter, Paul and Lester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Downes and Mike, all of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Brakeen, Kandy and Helen, of 

j Electra; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Con
way, Brad and Brent, o f Wichita J  Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Buel Bradford 

! and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claxton of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad- 

j ford, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brad- 
i ford and children, Yolanda, Caro- 
I lyn, Duane, Bennie and Johnnie 
j and Jimmie Hopkins, all o f Knox 
j C ity; Mrs. Maud Bradbury o f 
I Pauls Valley, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Boyd and Judy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Mclcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford, Terry, Sher
ri and Debra, all o f Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bradford and 
Bettye Loyce o f Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bradford, Tommy and 
Jay, o f Artesia, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bradford, Jerry and 
Danny, of Eunice, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Elliott, Crutis and Jim
my Bill, o f Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bradford, Larry, War
ren and Karen, o f Ada, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mr .John Bradford of Hart- 

| ford, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
| Kernaghan and granddaughter, 
j Jan Ellen Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Fades of Oklahoma City; 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ilurell Gardner of 
I South Gate, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
VN inford Bradford, Kathy and Gar
land, of Walla Walla, Wash.; Mrs.

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER EIGHT ON THE HALLO!

I ’ KOPOSKII C O N STITU TIO N AL 
AM ENDM ENT TO HU \ O T ID  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
21 El.II ON NOVEMHER « .  1962.

SENATE JO INT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7 proponing an Amendment to
Section M-b of Article H I o f thn 
Constitution of the State o f Texas, 
relating to nssistar.ee to needy 
persons totally and permanently 
physically or mentally disabled, re- ( 
numbering said Section, and provid- | 
Ir.g that the amount paid out of | 
state funds for assistance payments 
to the totally and permanently dis- j 
ailed may never exceed Tw o M : < n.
I - e Hundred Th< usand Dollars ,
il2.COO.GOO) per year 
BE IT RESOLVED HY THE LEG-

ISI \TI HE OF THE STATE OF
TF \ AS:
Section 1. That Section M-b r.f 

Article III o f the C< nstitution of the 
State of Texas, iclat r.g to assistance 
to needy persons totally and j-cr- 
manently i hysiraily or mentally dis- j 
Abled la arner led ar.d rer.umt»ered s<- 
as to read as follows

"Section fl-b-1. The Legislature : 
shall have the power to provide by 
General Laws, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may l-« deemed by 
the Legislature exi>edient. for as
sistance to needy individuals, who are 
citizens of the United States, who 
shall have pasted their eighteenth 
(19th) birthday but have not passed 
their sixty-fifth <6r-th) birthday, who 
are totally and permanently disabled 
by reason of a mental or phys cal 
handicap or a combination o f physical 
and mental handicaps and not fens Ide 
fo r vocational rehabilitation, and who 
are res'dents of the S tr’ e o f Texas, 
who have resided in this state for 
at least one (1) year continuously 
immediately preceding the application 
and who have resided in the state 
for at least an additional five i *• 
years during the nine (• )  year* im
mediately preceding the application 
for assistance: and providing further, 
that no individual shall receive as
sistance under this program for the 
permanently and totally disabled 
during nny period when he is te-
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND!

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N STITU TIO N AL 
AM ENDM ENT TO BE VOTED 
ON A T  A N  ELECTION TO BR 
HELD ON NOVEM BER t .  1 « » .

SENATE JO IN T RESOLUTION 
NO. 9 proposing an amendment to 
Section 61a of Article I I I  o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
to raise the lim it on use o f state 
funds fo r financial assistance o f the 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
Dollara (147,000.000) a year to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars (152.000.000) a 
year; providing for the necessary 
election, form o f ballot, proclamation, 
and publication.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  LEG
IS L A T IV E  OF THE STATE  OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 61a o f 

Article I I I  o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas !>e amended to read: 

"Section 51a. Payment o f Assis
tance to Needy Aged, Needy Blind 
and Needy Children.

The legislature shall have the 
power, by General Laws, to provide, 
aubject to limitations and restrictions 
herein contained, and auch other 
limitations, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the legislature be 
deemed expedient for assistance to. 
and for the payment of assistance to: 

" (1 )  Needy aged person* who are 
actual bona fide citizens o f Texas, 
and who are over th* age o f sixty- 
five  (65) years: Provided that no 
•uch assistance shall be paid to any 
inmate o f any state-supported insti
tution, while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not have actually 
resided in Texas for at least five 
(6 ) years during the nine (9) years 
immediately preceding the application 
fo r such assistance and continuously 
for one (1 ) year immediately preced
ing euch applications; provided that 
the maximum payment per month 
from state funds shall not he more 
than Twenty-five Dollar* (625) per 
person; and provided further, that 
no payment in excess o f Twenty-one 
Dollar* (6'.'1) ehnll lie paid out of 
state funds to an individual until and 
unless auch additional amounts are 
matched by the Federal Government.

" (2 )  Newly blind iiersons who are 
actual bona fid * citizens o f Texas, 
nnd are over the age o f twenty-one 

years: provided that n<> euch 
Resistance shall )»e paid to any in
mate of nny state-supported insti
tution, while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not have actually 
resided in Texa* at least five 
years during the nine (9* >ears 
imm'dintely preceding the application 
for such assistance and continuously

fo r one your .rr.rr.sdisUJ I
ceding such application.
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MILE HIGF

Qt 39

Caalalon
CAUFORN

DEL MON
TUNi

3 cans $ 1
RENOWN

TOMAT
JENNIE LEE

GREEN
WHITE SWAP

CORN
RAIDER

SPINAC
Libby's Fane

TIENNf
WELCH
REAS
MEAD'S FINI

BISCUI
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

, Mrs. Carol Lumpkin 
L fL n of Wenie, Ark., and, 

f  ^  M , I'om Ward. v « - ,
I '  1 ,,, Lumpkin’s grand-1

Mn. s ™  Tolc;! 
F  J i Ward, and Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Kuehn Friday. ,
Mrs. I.. II. Humimtmls, Mis. 

Hubert Hammonds ami Karlyn vis
ited Mr. and Mi- Lou,- I*yle and 
family and Mr. and M i s .  Wrddon 
Hammond and family o f Floy- 
dada Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
family o f Tuba and Hail McKinney 
of Canyon, Jady Tole and Glen 
Tole, both o f Wichita Falls, spent 
♦ he week end visiting with their 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole and Jerry.

Mrs. Don Hunter of Abilene 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore.

ehba's

Mis. Roy Ayer; visited her I
aunt, Mrs. f .  S. Davis, of Ver
min Wednesday.

W. I.. Mus-etter left Saturday 
for his home in St. Louis, Mo., 
after an extended visit with his 
mother and sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Mus-etter and Mis. John S. Hay. j

Mrs. 11iGit Grishom and Joyce i 
Ann Rugel o f Wiehita Falls visit
ed Mrs. Grishom’s parents, Mr.) 
and Mis. Sam Tole, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz left 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives 
in Arlington, Euless and Fort 
Worth.

Rev. Homer Stephens of Trus- 
cott was a dinner guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Cates and Mrs. John-i
son Sunday in the Johnson home.!

A large number from thm eom- 
ini'iiity attended the reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinley on their golden wedding j 
anniversary at Thalia Sunday u f-, 
ter noon.

Mrs. John Rader and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson of Crowell visited 
in the Delniar McBeath home Fri
day.

Mrs. Ruhy Mansel of Electra 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. L. Ward, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
family of Stephenville visited their

S W IFT S

D STEAK n> 79c 
BUCK ROAST lb 45* 

BIB ROAST 3 k  S P

W E E K  - END
P E C S A L S !

F R Y E R S  B S .D .A . lb. 2 7 *
Ebner's Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON 2 Pounds
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3 k  SI00
98*

WSDKKN OORTS’

SUM FREEZ
New Ice Cream

gallon 59l SUGAR
MILE HIGH

Qi 39*

Folger’s Coffee 2 it. 9
WITH $10.00

PURCHASE
10 lb s . ______

ICE CREAM
Salmon

Vandervoorts
Pure

Half-Gallon

HONEY BOY
TALL CAN

HOUSE PAINT MASTER PAINTER 
WHITE

GALLON

7 4
6 9 *
59*

$2.98
Cantaloupes
CALIFORNIA

GRAPES
WHITE

lb. 19*
PEACHES

CALIFORNIA

lb. 19*

YELLOW

ONIONS
4 lbs. 2 5 i

DEL MONTE
TUNA

3 cans $ 100

3 lb. can.Crisco
FOLGERS Instant Coffee §  oz, jar

$ 1 .0 0
RENOWN

TOMATOES 8 «  U *
JENNIE LEE

5 cans

GREEN BEANS 8 « « 5 1
WHITE SWAN

CORN 6 cans
Raider

SPINACH
Libby's Fancy—All M eat - A.

SIENNA SAUSAGE $1» 
WELCHADE #. 3 W 1
PEAS Mission 0cans$1OO
MEAD'S FINI

BISCUITS lions 1 1 ”

K IM B E L L  9

CHERRIES
DO LE-46 OZ.

Hunt's No. 2Vi can 
W hole Spiced 

______________ 4 CANS
GOOD RICH-NO. 2 Vi CAN

PEACHES
NO. 2 Vi CAN

APRICOTS 4cans S I M
KIMBELL'S 5 cans $ | 00

________  3 CANS

BNEAPPLE JUICE S1 *
ADAM S-46 OZ. 3 CANS

ORANGE JUICE S1 M
DEL MONTE 5 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL SIM 
FLOUR Gbdwla 5 k  49*
WHITE SWAN LARGE

PRESERVES 3 for S1 *0

Giant 6 9 ^

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter,
here la t week.

'le ii -a Wright ■>!' Thalia visited 
Kay Ann Taylor Sunday.

Ml-. Buck Clark of Raylam! vis
ited in the Sam Kuehn home 
Thursday.

Rev. Homer Stephens of Trus- 
cott. Rev. and Mr>. Dennis White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
girls of Thalia were all dinner 
guests of Mrs. J. L. Johnson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray vis 
ited their son, Loyd Gray, and 
family o f Ftederiek, ' 'kla., over 
the week end.

Minister J. D. Rothw. !1 o f Hous
ton, and Minister and Mrs. Welton 
Nickel and daughter of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward 
and Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. < ai r i 1 
South X’ernon oil field and c-lu 1 - 1 
dren, Mr. and Mr . Claude Carr! 
and son of Rayland visited their | 
aunt, uncle and sister, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Bob Miller, Monday night. ; 
W. C. Carr is very much improv- j 
id  over his recent accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond- 1 
and son, Jimmy, and Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds were Wichita Falls vis- 
itois Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed their son, Floyd Bice, and fain 
ily o f Vernon Friday.

Marvin Machac attended a birth
day party at the Thad Hopkins 
home of Thalia Saturday after
noon honoring Larry Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
girls attended a reunion o f Mr. 
Farrar’s family at Brownfield dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and M rs. Dan Cleveland 
and son o f Albuquerque, N. M., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Cleveland, and son, Don, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert of 
Foard City visited in the home o f 
Mrs. John Ray and mother Thurs
day.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and children 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ignae Hos- 
tas. and family of Seymour Tues 
day.

R. B. Abbott of Fort Worth 
and J. L. McBeath visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
hoys attended a reunion of Mr. 
Farrar’s family at Brownfield over 
the week end.

Johnny Joe and Jerry Matus, 
Don Taylor. Mrs. Robert Kubi- 
cek and children and Bettie Kaj> 
all attended the annual picnic 
at Mergargel Wednesday.

Mrs. Jude Vaughn o f Halsell 
ranch visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Friday.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds ami 
daughter. Karlyn, visited at Ceta 
Canyon Friday. Jimmy High Ham
monds. who had been attending 
camp there, returned home with 
them.

Carroll Poyner o f Amarillo is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bruns of 
Lone Wolf, Okla., visited his 
uncle, Monroe Karcher, and wife 
last week.

Larry Charles Bursey and Lar
ry Hopkins of Thalia visited Mar

vin Machac last week.
Larry arid Brenda McBeath at

tended a birthday party honoring 
Danny Naylor at his home in Tha
lia Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnie Matus visited Mr . 
Bert < erveny and family o f Ver
non Sunday night.

Mrs. Ignac Za<ek and Mr- Joe 
Coufal visited Mrs. Roy Shultz 
of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole and Mrs. 
T. L. Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Bice and Cindy of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bice Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz, Mr 
and Mr-. Kudale Oliver and Leon 
of Thalia were dinner guest- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday.

One Rural Accident 
Investigated Here by 
Highway Patrolmen

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed one rural accident in Foard 
County during the month of July, 
according to Sgt. D. R. Dowdy, 
Patrol Supervisor o f this area.

This wreck accounted for an 
estimated property damage of 
$150.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary fo r Foard County from Jan
uary through July of 1962 show- 
a total of 8 crashes, with four 
persons injured and no one killed. 
K-timated property damage to
taled $4,525.00.

The familiar yellow school buses 
will soon be back on the highways. 
The sergeant reminds all motor
ists o f the state law regulating 
school buses: “ The driver of a ve
hicle upon a highway outside the 
limits o f any incorporated city 
or town upon meeting or over
taking from either direction any 
school bus which has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging any 
school children shall stop the ve

Farm Bureau 
Insurance 

is Everywhere!
Throughout the length and 
breadth of America—wherever 
you go—you’ll find Farm Bu
reau Insurance. Fcrm Bureau 
Insuram e is the large t group 
o f Insurance Companies in tt*i 
world designed exclusively lor 
Farmers and Ranchers.
When you move—when you 
travel—or remain where you 
are—look to your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Company for the 
complete, over-all protection 
you need (le t in touch uith  
your local Farm Bureau Inaur- 
«mce agent noon!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGENT

hide immediately before passing 
the school bus, but may then pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding ten (10) miles per hour, 
and with due caution for the safe
ty o f such children.”

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

________ M 'M BER  ONE OX THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N 8TIT I TIONA1. 
AM ENDM ENT TO HE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD  ON NOVEMBER 6. 1962.

HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION
NO. 2'> proposing an Amendment to . __
Section 60 of Article III  of the Con-  ̂ f 
•titution of the Stale of Texas to 
a ’ lthorize all counties and other 
political subdivision* o f this State the - • 
to provide insurance for all em
ployees; providing for the submission 
o f this Amendment to the voters of 
this State; prescribing the form of 
ballot: providing for the proclamation 
and publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLA TU R E  OK THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 60 of 

Article III of the State Constitution, 
be amended to read as follows:

costs, charge* and premiums on 
such [■•'. f insurance and th*
benefits to be paid thereunder."

Sec. _. The f reg ng Constitutional 
Amendment sha . be submitted to a 
v->te of the quahf ed electors o f thi* 
St .ie at an t ec’ n to be heiu on the 

1 by la”, for the General 
Election in N ven.i>er A.I> 1962. at 

hieh all ballots shall ha%e printed

of

"FO R  the C*r.s’ ?ut <>nal Amend
ment providing Workman’s Com
pensation Insurance for ail em- 
i ---yeea of p"i .t;cal sub-
< ■ ' ns"; ami
*'AG A INST the Constitutional 
Amendment pro-, .ding Workman'* 
C'ompensatim insurance fo r all 
employee* of r "  political sub-
divlsions."
Each voter eh:. 11 scratch out or.e 

■aid ch.use* or, the ballot, leaving
"Section 60. The Legislature shall the ore express.rg his vote n *ii_

have the power to pass such laws as ; iposed Amendment. In countie* or
may be necessary to enable all other subd-v.sions us.ng voting mach- 
counties and other political sul>- I ines, the above pr-\ > *r s for voting
divisions of this State to provide for anil against th;s Constitutional
Workman's Compensation Insurance, 
including the right to provide its own 
insurance risk, for all employees of 
the county or political subdivision 
ft9 in its judgment is necessary or 
required; anti the Legislature shall

A mend merit shal l be placed on said 
machine in such a manner that each 
voter may vote on such machine fo r 
or aga nst the Constitutional Amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the
provide suitable laws for the admin is- | necessary proclamation for said Elec- 
tration o f such insurance in the tion and have the same published a* 
countie* or political subdivisions of req . red by the Constitution and laws 
this estate and for the payment of I of this State.

•  2 Speeds 2 cycles’ Tailors wash- 
mg to the fabric’ Choice of wash 
water temperature!

•  New 12 lb b'g wash" capacity!
•  Spins clothes drier than any other 

automatic!

BUDGET
TERMS

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

ON EASY

2 SPEEDS 
2 CYCLES

> New Automatic Soa* cycle 9eats 
Overnight soaking by far —  for dia
pers. problem wash loads'

•  3 Rmg Agitator action cleans 
clothes inside and out —  pumps 
Imt away automatically.

Ask ebout the Fngtdene IS  Veer Lifetim e Test' FR E E  W IR IN G -to  customers 
served by W T U -F R E E  Instsiistion (220  Volt) tor renges. wafer heelers end clothes 
dryers, when purchased from locel deeier.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Live Better ELC C TR ICALLT!

a n  in v e s t o r  o w n e d  c o m p a n y "



M any from  Out of 
Town Attend M cKinley  
Golden A nniversary

Out of town guests present for 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McKinley 
of Thalia included her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Burson, L.vellaiul; Mr. Mc
Kinley's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mis. Clyde McKinley of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. E. G. Grimsley 
and Mrs. Tommie Patterson, Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Don Wisdom. 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wisdom, 
Chillicothe; Mr-. Anna Mark Wod- 
ard, Richmond. Va.; Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Boyd and son, Milton How
ard, Amarillo; Mrs. Arthur Stal- 
eupp. Henrietta; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Jones and daughter. Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Laura Beck and 
daughter, Vernon; Mrs. Lynda 
Beck, Lubbock; Billie Woodall, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Beverly, Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Daniel, Crowell; Mrs. 
Tommie Hysinger, Crowell; Rev. 
and Mrs. Claude Lamb. F a r g o ;  
Mrs. Ruth A baton, Crowell; \\ 1- 
bur and Murl Edens, Mrs. Velma 
Scales. Mr. and Mr.-. Jt -- Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry and 
Mr. and Mi-. Buck Hudgens, all 
of Vernon; Homer Stephens. Trus- 
cott; Rev. Dennis White and Min
ister Welton N'nkel and wife, and 
a host o f local neighbors and 
friends.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

" N o  T i m e  f o r  G o d ? "

Those who have no time for 
God should consider what their 
circumstances would be if He had 
no time for them; no time to 

i paint the sunsets, no time to send 
the warm sun's rays or the re
freshing showers, no time to make 
the crops and flowers grow. We 
doubt that any thinking person 
would actually want nothing to 
do with God.

Cain despised God's authority 
and finally murdered his brother, 
but when he was driven from the 
presence of God he said; “ My 
punishment is greater than I can 
bear" (Gen. 4:13).

One o f the saddest sentences 
in the gospel records is our Lord's 
prediction that He would say to 
some: “ Depart from Me, 1 never 
knew you, ye workers of iniquity” 
(Matt. 7:23).

Just what it will mean to be 
“ cast into the lake of tire,”  ( Rev. 
20:15), we pray God none of our 
leaders will ever find out. but the 
Scriptures do clearly indicate that 
those involved will be cast for
ever out of the presence of God.

Thank God, it is not He who 
desires this. He paid for our sins 
at Calvary to reconcile us to Him
self (Eph. 2:16). St. Paul de
clares that God has called believ-

REVIVAL MEETING
NOW !N PROGRESS

CROWELL METHODIST 
CHURCH

SERVICES MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
7:00 A. M. AND 7:30 P. M. 

SUNDAY: 11:00 A. M. AND 7:00 P. M.

Rev. Jack Wilhite, Evangelist
Meeting w ill continue through Sept. 2

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
_______ n i much six ox thk n.u.LOT
PRO I*' D ( «lNM IT I Tins rn 
AMtNDMI NT TO III \OTI.D 
ON AT AN KLHTlUN TO HE 
in LD ON NON KMlil.K 6. U)h2.

HOt\«E JO INT RESOLUTION
osing nn Amendment to 

& u; *aei ' •
Article XVI >■{ the Constutut <.«n of the 
St.ce ui Texas he t„ au-h" ,.«» for 

'va«! -in - "  Dtl’.e *Tfif •: > jSrut
f• n• j .' ye* - . a :, -c:- e . * ;■ i» car.fi. "
f«*r t « 1_ f«r tv.' • •• ye . h ;n
any county or ( 'her i su*.-
ci ;5 n. ix K f -r*r I a.sal y ai '
Death (. ’ • --u I ’n r.r..
l i i  i r  k i >o i .\ i d b v  T in  11 

IS! \TI in . OK THK > TA H. Or 
TEX AS:
Sf- ' n 1. Su* :on of Section 

f -  f A r  • X \ I i-{ the •
o f the State o f Texas 
t . a- fo! •

1 Each ur.ty and ar.y other 
X>" ‘ Mil • !.. .,n i f  th 'S  S ta te
&.1 h;,ve the r v i t  and the Leg;?-

y *.. f.r. •. ■ e for a- . :«ilrr..rn»-
ter a R»* • er.* i'-a i-.u ty ar..! 
Heath (*m:|iensAt >n land  f r it*

n rne noed

ized I, 
quui.f •• 
*
f- ■
f . r  1*
served
! A a .
j.ers ' ■, 
the eff( 
The

ml app* 
pro\ •>

a majoi 
voters v» 

c»»un*y 
• . No , *
f its ur. le: 
Wh Ch\
he» ve

.ve o ff *ers and 
*ame ,s author* 
y vote «.f the 
g n suth e.ec- 
r other political 
• n shall qaulify 

he ^hall have 
'• •v ff>r at least 
r- ept f r *h< -e 
imliflad prior to

• ••>• t-. >..<h Fund shall equal tha 
■ ■ 4ri*. paid f r the same purj • -e 

‘ . :r\ the income of each such i>erson, 
• •••: shall not e\ree*i at any t me five 
!• cer.tum •'/>) of the comjtensa* 
’ •• l • 1 t . each such I ’erson by the

j county and State.”
*'*“■ • - 1’he foregoing Constitutional 

Anivr.d-i • : t shall i *  submitted to a 
«.f the qualified electors in th.s 

> 'e at an e.ection to l *  held on the 
f : Tui -  lay after the first Monday 
• November. of which election

1 have i-r:nted there n
the f«dlow ing:

i ' » i i  the Constitutional Amend* 
mert author.z.ng retirement. .

’ >' and death fienefits f r 
» * : aj ;■< r.ti\e officers
j.vi empinyees of counties and 
p' . * - al suUlivisions who have 
served in such capacity for 
t ei.e (l-i years or more.” 
“ACAINST the Constitutional 
A ■• ••• •:rj,eT.t authorizing retire- 
tn‘" t, d sahiiity, and death l̂ ne- 
f - for elected and appoint.\e 

1 officers ar. i employees of court es 
: »td irftiiticaj subdivisions who 

have servetl in such capacity for 
twelve '12t years or more.”

Sho 4id the Legislature er.act 
er ••• r.g iav. s :n anticipation of the 
adaption of this Amendment, such 
‘ v -  ’ >n v . , not U  in-a i iy
re: on <»f ’ ’ s anticipatory charae’ er.

*• The <i -.error of Texas shall 
ssue the nece? - :• ; • am&t r f r 
t he elec and the Amendment shall 
\t- pat. vV..;d in the manner and for 
the length of time as required hy 
■ ;se c r, and lav s of this

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

• M M  BE It THREE ON THE BALLOT
PKOPOSI I) < DN.'TIT! TlUN M, 
AMENDMENT TO li I NOTED 
ON XT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVEMHER *>. 1962.

Joint RESOLUTION
NO -- pn-P' • an amer.. -,ent • • 
Art e I \ ? t- . r • ,.f tre
S '- ?e of Texas, by adding a r.« 
Section the: e*«- be know n a r •.

■ IL pi
that the 1
the cre.i* • f hi.spiral
i )  n ree « IU r . f
Hoj runs ('our.' ei. * h -• • t . *

such tax
al subdicisi

utnor.ze*j, no 
or municipal tyh n or hav; ng the same bo*.indar e»U.* d .s tr ra y ie y a tax f.r•Peal or h tsi care for r ee<. yi.' iduais. nor aha.• they ns r.ta.n. • - #j.- ’ e*. • .t the

*r• ’ *- Aha.* rtfsolution
s u ■ h re-1*! ji.nl hi; ‘ ct nr.*i ehaii. - nablhti-*s and

g V.r :a ar.d.•'<ar.!»i of * * '.rrjic.j/fi; *..e* or both i he T: a ' .mum: rate f j(.t *fca! i he ••..ff '.er.t
‘ •- ga?- -#, .*flr. ,,*.ee.

county, uufh
rates f ta

ng the vyng
ofacquisitio 

for horjr a] use ; ' $■ : .
mainterari'e and op*>- it ■ < , {  • • 
s.o: - nr I nu*h- r • - ,e
o f t. v f .r •• #. J jr; . i f
purchase, ; , .
re or ren t ■' ,
and {... t ner pi ry o-... • «  • .• 
ahi'ng Act* - . i * *,#» ,r..A ,j
I •
ter.

BE ir Rl SOLVED BY THE I f C. 
INI AT! RE m THE hi \TE Of 
TEXAS;
Sect ion 1. Ar 

«t itut • of t;
amended by a<
Sec*;. n to reaii 

“ Section 1 1 . 
by law flu* ho 
hospital distr

IX

Leg

? the
>f Te>

Cor

uature rt.fly 
,7.e the creation of 

1 - . ee 1 .
Hansford and Hopkins Count.es, each 
district to bs coextensive with the 
limits of such county.

" I f  finy such district is crente«l, it 
may be authorized to levy n tax not 
to exceed .Ke-.enty-f i ve Cents *7.'c* 
on the One Hundred Etollar (|10hi 
valuation of taxable property within 
the district; provided, however, no 
tax may le  levied until approve*! 
by a majority vote o f the participat
ing resident qualified property-tax* 
pay r g %<>•, * v ho have duly rer.- 
dered their property for taxation. 
The maximum rate of tax may l»e 
changed at subsequent elections so 
long ax obligations are not impaired, 
and not to exceed the maximum lim 
o f Seventy-five Cent* (75ci r*er One 
Hundred Dollar (|100) valuation

*•* a.”-d to maintain 
V ■» system, and 

** ‘V e vay author.za the
for the

■ ■ i- , hase, construction.
r or renovation of 

■ - irv  ally equipping 
'• * - ch bonds shall 1-e

<• f " "  - d Seventy-five Cent
i ne Legis.afure shall pro- 

*■ '  r trar x'er of title to properties 
tr> ’ he district.

•he Legislature enact en- 
✓  s i  r. ant;cipation of the 

' - f thf* amendment, such Acts
■ ■ * • *■ d l^c8  .«** of the r

a?, »pa tor y character."
. • ■ l. The f -rc-going Constitutional 

Amendment shall te submitted! to a 
vote of the qualified electors o f this 
sta’ e rn ’ he firs’ Tuesday after the 
f.rst M- .y in Noven-tber, 1 **i2. «♦ 
vT. ■ h e c  <»n i. balb *s ‘ had ha e 
printer! thereon the following:

“ FOR *he Amendment to Article 
IX  of the Constitution permitting 
the creation of hospital districts 
in Ochiltree. Castro. Hansford 
and Hopkins Count e*. each dis
trict to be coextensive with tha 
Emit* of such county ”

AGAINST tha Amendment to 
Artir.e IX of the Constitution 
Permitting ’ he creation of hos- 
p.tal nistricti in Ochiltree. 
Castro. Hansford and Hopkins 
Coun’ f .  e;,.h district to t*  CO. 
ex*er - ** v» .’h the .,rr.it* of such 
county.”

The Governor shall issue tha 
necessary p -iamation for said alec- 
tir n and »n;s Amendment shall he 
pur Ished in th# manner and for the 
e^gth of time required by the Con*

' ■* n ap/j invA8 0f  this etat#.

er* “ into the fellowship of His, 
Son”  (1 Cor. 1 )  and that at I
His coming for them they shall 
••ever be with the Lord, adiJ*i'K: 
••wherefore, comfort 011c another 
with these wolds" (1 Thes. 4:17,

" N o w  then, we are ambassadors 
for Christ, as though God did 
beseech you by us; we pray you 
in Christ's stead, be ye reconcil
ed to God" (II Cor. 5:20). God 
has demonstrated His love for 
us in Christ. Why not respond 
by gratefully trusting Christ as 
your Savior?

ceeze Wright of Amarillo, Mrs. i
Pauline Baker and daughters. Rox- 
ann and Shelly. Mr. and Mrs. Iom- 
mv Wright and two sons, also or 
\marillo; the great grandmother,| 
Mi- Kd Norris; Mi> Sally Ar- 
vher and Nancy and the parents! 
and sister, Tanja. and grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandt Baize and 
family. Ronny. Johnny and Tanja. 
of Big Spring spent the week end 
with Hrs. Baize's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Norris. Brandt 
has just returned from service 
at Fort Polk, La.

Birthday Party
Ronny and Johnny Baize, twin 

sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Brandt Baize 
of Big Spring, were honored with 
a party on their second birthday 
Saturday. Aug. 18, at the home 
of their grandparents. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Donald Norris of Crowell.

Those present were a great j 
great aunt, Mrs. Ela Thomas of I 
Cleburne; a gieat aunt, Mrs. Du

Allowed to Slip into 
Communist Hands

■•The most crucial decision of 
all. war or peace, has been allow- 
o.t to slip into Communist hands. 
The Communists have achieved 
psychological dominance. 1 he 
Kremlin has almost become mas
ter of mankind's fate: harsh, jeal
ous, revengeful, and unpredict
able— a father image the like of 
which the world has never seen 

This world-wide influence 
is the true measure o f Soviet suc
cess in psychological warfare. 
Duluth. Minn., Publicity.

Mrs. Dureeze Wright, Mrs. 
Pauline Baker and daughters, 
Roxann and Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Wright and two >ons, all 
of Amarillo, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norris 
and Mrs. Ed Norris.

Scratch pads—251 at 
News office.

Apparent Indifference 
of Average Citizen

"As the days of campaigning 
come and go, concern of this conn- 
trv editor prows at the apparent 
indifference o f the average citi
zen towards the qualifications of 
the several candidates for both

houses o f the national congress. 
All other issues dwindle into in
significance compared with those 
of the national budget and the gal
lop into socialism."— Holbrook,
Ai iz., Tribune-New s.

Living High on the  
Hog—But the Trouble  
Is It Ain't Our Hog

“ A tough-hewn philosopher has 
said: ‘We Americans sure have 
been living high on the hog these 
last few years. But the trouble 
is, it ain’t our hog. It belongs to 
our children.’ He has expressed 
a very real moral problem. Are 
we going to drop our national 

I debt, amounting to over $7,000 
for every American family, into 
the laps o f our children and tell 
them it is their problem to handle 
as best they can? What kind o f 
morality is that?”  —  Marshfield, 
Mo., Mail.

- P e g *  4*. 

Foard County
Crowell, T c , . ,  Au^ t jj

Expenditures Are 
Out of Hand

"W e do not -ee how I 
era! government ran J r
taxes, as it plans to ‘ w S  
wc are not oppos* ^ ' g f  
duction, for we think 
are too high, but a l j A l  
tax reduction should coJ^I 
responding .edueti„n lr 'l  
Hire-— and that P|
much in order. The . 
as so many individual*^ 
has J e t its expenditures 
o f hand. — Madison Fla i 
prise-Reeorder. ’ 1

Got somethin* 
sell. Try a News, 
ified ad.

CENTER
CUTS

Sliced FREE! 
WRIGHT'S 
4-8 lb. avg.
lb.

ALADDIN Loose Leaf

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER

PORK CHOPS
PICNICSB
Pork Steak __

IcLU B STEAK * S9< j PEACHES
B A C O N  Decki’s Tall Cora II). 5 5 l  L E T T U C E

Reg $1 19 
V o lu «! ...

lb. COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Calif.
II).

GARDEN
FRESH 2  for O !

BEEF RIBS 4  k-tor S I  POTATOES 
ARM ROAST ">•

RUSSET
10 lb. buK

ONIONS YELLOW
l b .

SEVEN STEAK 1 4 9  CAULIFLOWER
G R O U N D  M E A T  8 9 ‘  j LEMONADE
FRYERS Serve hot or cold lb. 29' POT PIES
WHITE SWAN

COLO.
Each

TIP-TOP  
It oz. can

Banquet 
.» for

BANQUET T. V.

COFFEE 1 5 9 * DINNERS ea.
Carnation Can Hl-C Fruit

MILK3 43«!BRINjCS Orange. Srspt, Punch

46-0z. Cans

COCA “ “ # n
COLA 12-Bottle C a r t o n O  #

Plus Dnposit

KRAFT'S Salad Dressing

MIRACLE WHIP III]
(Juart
Jar

Save at 
SUPER SAVEI

U. S. BAKERY

Each

3 Pound Can

CRISCO kr » t

VAN CAMP

Miracle
Whip
Salad Dress'"^

SUPER

SAVE

WHITE SWAN

BISO
OLEO

WMtl i r  Astnrtnd:  SCOTTIES

FACIAL 
i TISSUES
*  400-Ct. Box

• • t | •
1 • •

u.l .t
t • :

(or EACH
GIANT TID E ea.

S&H
GREEN

STAMPS M< CLAIN ’S DOUBLE
ON

WED.
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[RSOriM .v
r r M r s .  Ralph Benham 
I -'110f Ardmore, Okla., and 
[  Mrs Marion Benham and 
r , K f t o n .  M, M.. spent 
Lk end here vis,ting their 
C .,„d grandmother, Mis. G. 
L m  and other relat.ves. _

9x12 rug with pad for only 
$42.95.— Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
family visited Sunday in plain- 
view with Mr. McRae’s sister, Mrs. 
.lake Mitchell, and family.

One Solid Maple Dinette Table. 
Slightly used. Good buy. —  Wom
ack's.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Cavin and 
children, Bobby and Deborah, 
of Mesquite visited here two days 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Cavin.

PU B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NirMBEK ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
( U N s r n i  t h i n a i .

'vnM NT TO UK \OTKD 
I 4?! AN rl.t.'T IU N  TO UK 
■ JT0n NOVtM lltK «. n « -

irvlTE JOINT KKriOLL’TION  
f V  nropoiu.s i.n Aiii.ndm.nt to
L ;  Article Ill of the Con- 
T ? .  of Tn - "•atina the ra-
r'nl Un.l» f ' - c  Veteran* Land 
L 'tmtinns unv.ld after having 

offerer veteran*.
„  ai„.. .. i ■ • 10 *«•h

J ..,. and n M h terms, and at 
»»•! tite» " f  Interest and 

L  ,u,-h rue* 111.'I retrul it in* ns 
| r,.» i . . a> e . e
1 [ter le l W  I » »  • I " "

. I r an I ’ '•'! «h* o»u-
R f  a pr.-' at ■ '■ th.-efor.
IT BUOI VKO B Y  THK l  K .i-  

LTIKE O, THK STATE OK
IAS:
M 1. Thst See- n 4"-b. Arl.rle 
tM Const • .it i f Teens, le  

by pi.' k thereto the

_|D*foA’p‘ ' r.(withstanding, 
’lards ' l-art'l Kurd

h»\r le. r»l offer**-! for
to veteran* ■ vs hich have not
•old may le resold to such 

_  »rt. in > - '• ■. DtD'.ties. an«l on 
tern.*- and a* « ;■ h 1-r.cea and
d  intere?’.. and under such 

ire x.'.w 
s may hereafter

_  and i • ► 
tided l y

«d by
I i Aim

Ft?
. l'he ■'

E

u •me ef-

nkr Constitutional 
submitted to a 
elector a o f this 

in to l*e held 
of Texas on the

__ ... ; fter the f irst
L ’ay ;n N '.ember Ii'b2. at which

election all ballots shall haw printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to Section 
49-b of A rticle III  o f the Con
stitution o f Texas by addin* 
thereto a  provision authorizing 
the ressle o f lands of the 
Veterrtfia Land Fund remaining 
unsold after having been first 
offered for sale to veterans, to 
such purchasers, in such quan
tities. and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates o f interest, 
and under such rules ami (emula
tions as are now provided 1 > i.v.v, 
or i'.s may hereafter le  j .«. 1 
ly  law."
“ A d A IN S T  the Amendment to 
Section 4'.«-b of Article 111 of the 
Constitution of Texas by adding 
thereto a provision authorizing 
the resale o f lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining 
unsold after having been f.rst 
offered for sale to veterans, to 
such purchasers, in such quan
tities. and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates o f inter, t. 
and under such rules and regula
tions as are now provided by la • . 
or as may hereafter be provided 
by law.’ *
If it appears from the returns of 

said election that a majority of the 
i votes < ast were in favor of s.ul 
. Amendment, the same shall become 
, a part of the State Constitution and 

le  effective from the date ■« t forth 
j in said Amendment, and the Governor 
j shall is*. ie a proclamation in >.*•»., ng 
i therewith.

Sec. 3. The Governor < f the State 
o f Texas shall issue the t f i v v i c y  
proclamation for said e'er! • m. and 
this Amendment shall le  published 
in the manner and for the length of 
time require*! by the Constitution of 
this state.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
toposfd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER N INE  ON THE BALLOT
lorosun CONSTIH TIONAL 
lENDM lM TO I1F VOTED 
| AT AS H I CTION TO UK 

I os NOV ) MlthK C. 19«2.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

*0 propos -k' an Amendment to 
fticlf IX of • « >,:,stituti>>n o f the 

f T>> .•« Y adding thereto a 
i Section AU\ /.trig the creation 
two < 2> hospital districts in

_>ria Count'.’ one to inclutle all
Upart of the W.**t Columbia. Bra* 
Via and Demon Independent School 
ptricU, and the other c<»terminous 

l the Sweeny In<lej>endent School 
rict. pn>Y >!.ng for a possible con- 

Hdation of the two. providing a 
t of fund r.g and also authorizing 

utructicn. <>i , i j ng. maintaining.
f nan :,g <.f a home fo r  the 

1 in Titus (\ inty.
1 IT RESUI \ I I> BY THK LEO- 

JlSLATl Kb OK THK STATE Of 
|Tt\ VS:

tiun !. Ar* •• IX  of the Con- 
;on of the State of Texas is 

fcenied by .. r.g thereto a new 
i to read as follows:

|TSec*.iOn I'Mai. The Legislature 
1 RUthr- ie the creation o f two 
hospital district* in Brazoria 

Jcr.ty. ore i f v :.., h shall include 
1 or par- of the W.-st Columbia, 

ia, and Damon Independent 
Districts and the other co- 

oir.ous w,th the Sweeny lndej»en- 
pt School District.. The qualified 
Ktorate of the hospital districts 
ly, by majority vote of each such 
ftli'&l district, consolidate the 
peer.y 11";.-:i District into the 

wn. West 1 *. : imbia, ami Brazoria 
fcspital District at any time sub- 
huent to Uie organiutloii o f the 
f* r,te h districts.
[ Such (iistr.vt.- if created, may be 

topzei to levy a tax not t<* 
I twenty.f.. ,• rents ( 25c) on the 

! nun<.rel *:■ -1 >r valuation of tax- 
‘  Pr^rty v. thin the districts. 
»videl no tax may 1-e levie<l until 
brevet by a majority vote of the 
rebating resident, qualifie.1, prop- 
py taxpay ng voters who may have 
E  rS?̂ ere'̂  their property fo r  tax- 
m  I he r m; rate of tax may 
Icnanyeu at subsequent elections. 
ral0e,| e?iSlll?k' “ bligation* are not 
Wired but in no event shall any 

aSr.sr rat,> exr,,e<< twenty-five 
(Lc) ier one hundred dollar 

nation.
rjbf ("“Uimim tax rate M.I.mitte.!
&■'* *u*fi(’,ent to discharge such 

n8, ! * 'os' ami res|»on-
■ ,./J an', 1 “ acquire, construct. 
CJ*m operate the hospital

" *jj| *js I^K'nlalur* may 
ki, ' tr ' l »n issue tax• ior tho , ; o f  the arqui5i.
I ' i » S rM  ' purchase, repair 
Vv v "  provements ami

’ .S ii'1.' ' k’ ,h<? ,:>rne ami such 
T t , 0 »■>>»(•!« from sail Irsat tax.
_  In ailrm.un tn all other at) 
» e - i t l .  ,m,thori«>> under this
[ Tk m  t  " ' h^ lavv* of th '- p lnte 
M- 1 Tit"* is herel.v

authorized and empowered to levy, 
assess and collect a tax not ex
ceeding twenty-five cents (25c) on the 
one hundred dollar valuation of tax
able property in said County in any 
one year fo r the purpose o f paying 
the principal and _ interest on any 
bonds issued by said County for the 
pur[>ose o f constructing and equipping 

home or homes for the aged 
!>ersons in said County and to pay the 
maintenance and operation ext>enses 
thereof, provided said bonds and tax 
shall have been authorized at an 
election or elections held for that 
purpose hy a majority of the qualified 
electors o f Titus County, who own 
taxable property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, voting at said election. 
This provision shall 1-e self-enacting 
and no enabling legislation hereunder 
shall l-e required. Any bond issued 
hereunder shall be issue*! in accord
ance with the General Laws except 
ns herein otherwise provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified voters o f this 
State at the General Flection to be 
held the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1902. at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

"FO R  the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the construc
tion, equipping, maintenance and 
financing o f a home for the aged 
in Titus County and for permit
ting the Legislature to authorize 
the creation of two (2 ) hospital 
districts in Brazoria County, one 
o f which is to include all or part 
o f the West Columbia. Brazoria 
and Damon Indei»endent School 
Districts, and the other coter
minous with the Sweeny Inde
pendent School Districts, also 
providing for a possible con
solidation of the two by qualified 
voters o f such districts, and pro
viding fo r all necessary con
struction, equipping, maintaining 
and financing if authorized.” 
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the con
struction. equipping, maintenance 
anti financing o f a home for the 
aged in Titus County and for 
permitting the Legislature to 
authorize the creation of two 
(2 ) hospital districts in Brazoria 
County, one o f which is to in
clude all or part of the West 
Columbia. Brazoria and Damon 
Independent School Districts, and 
the other coterminous with the 
Sweeny Indei>endent School Dis
trict. also providing fo r a 
possible consolidation of the two 
by qualified voters o f such dis
tricts. and providing for all 
necessary construction, equipping, 
maintaining and financing if 
authorized."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 

necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.

w e'r e p a r t ic u la r
ABOUT YOUR CAR!

Homo-made pies for sale at 
I oxan ( afe, south Main Street. 

•i-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Durkins 
-|‘ nt the week end visiting in 
Spearman.

Miss Therma White of Throck
morton visited heie over the week 
end with Mrs. Doyle Kenner.

For school dresses— Dan River 
print, 1-yd. lengths. Reg. $,'J.25 
value $2.98 -Gentry's Gro.-Mkt.- 
Hdwe, 7-tfo

•1. W . Golden Jr. visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hold 
ot Iowa Park Friday night.

( heck our line of all occasion 
gift items.— Gentry’s Gro.-Mkt.- 
Hdwe. 7.tfl.

Ann and Barbara Fisher visited 
their cousins, Debra and Judy 
Daniel, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steiber of 
Austin are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Davis.

See the bargain counter. Open 
stock dishes at price.— Wom
ack’s.

•Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cavin and 
'on. Kirby, of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mr.-. C. L. Cavin.

Ray I humus o f Patteison, N". 
J., is here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, and family.

Blue Seal Septic Cess-Pool Tank 
( leaner, and Root Raider. Blue 
Seal Double Strength Drain Pipe 
Solvent. —  Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hinkle and 
family of Dallas spent the week 
end in the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnston 
ai d lamily of Carrollton spent the 
week end in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle.

One Mahogany drop leaf dinette 
table, slightly used. Good price.—  
Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessel of 
Houston visited Mrs. Vessel’s 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Golden, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Claude Nichols returned 
home last week from Anton where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Vida 
Brendt, and other relatives.

See the new RCA Whirlpool 
Ice-Maker Refrigerator for only 
$1128 with a usable trade-in. —  
Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dishman of 
Fort Worth visited here from 
Thursday until Saturday with his 
brother, A. W. Dishman, and fam
ily.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Robert E. Fish
er and family of San Antonio 
'tient last week with their parents 
anil grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle.

School hoys and girls— Billfolds, 
leg. 98c value— 75c plus tax.—  
Gentry’s Gro.-Mkt.,-Hdwe. 7-tfc

Kim Swan of Odessa is spend
ing the week here visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Nichols.

T. K. Dishman and son. Tommy, 
of Stillwater, Okla., visited here 
Friday and Saturday with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Dishman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dockins and 
children of Hamlin spent Satur
day here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Dishman, and 
other relatives.

Attention Kills! Get your com
plete line of school supplies from 
us.— Gentry’s Gro.-Mkt., Hdwe. 

7-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barker. 
Mrs. Oma Selph, Mrs. Della Kell
er. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Barker of 
Megargel and Mrs. Ella Mae Kel
ler of Olney attended the Hinkle 
reunion held at Thalia Aug. 12.

Our real ser
vice starts 
AFTER we 

have filled up 
your tank. We 
m ake sure that 
your car is in 
tip top shape.
Drive in today*

LET US TAKE CARE
OF YOUR CAR

WHOLESALE GAS, OIL AND DIESEL!

W ashing and G reasing-M odern Eqpt.
Flats FixedI Closed Sundays!

Whole
sale JONES GULF Retail

Mi. and Mrs. Glen Miller and 
(laughters, Nancy and Mary, of 
Seymour visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Milhurn Car- 
roll and Junior.

Donald Hinkle has returned 
home after spending the summer 
in Dallas where he wa- employed 
at a service station operated by 
his brother, Rudy llinkie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
visited from Wednesday o f m t 
week until Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Swan, and 
family in Odessa. They i.co \ -it- 
ed another daughter. Mrs. Bill 
Malone, and fami'y in Monahan- 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. 
four children 
here last week 
er, Mrs. Alyn*

Claude Kirby and 
of Abilene were 
vi-iting her moth- 

Williams. While

••••*•!>IlltllllltfMllfllttatMilllMM lllllMllllltill*Itllllllli.MlIMt.ll.M#V 11llllll.itliIIItltiIIIIIHilli(Mtill.Hill

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, A u to  and L ife

SPECIAL— Clearance sale on 
dinette suites. Special discount 
price with trade-in— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Zak and son. 
Johnny, of Bellevue, Wash., left 
Monday for their home after a 
visit here with Mrs. Zak’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. A. R. Sanders went to 
Pampa last week to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Echols, and 
family, and to go with them on a
vacation trip.

If you need to trade your old 
dinette suite for a new one. now 
is the time to do it, while you 
can get such a good buv at Wom
ack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
and children o f Snyder visited 
here Sunday and Monday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cal- 
lawav.

they were hete, they went to Si> 
Flags over Texas, along with Mi-. 
Williams and Miss Jo Ann Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Whitlock 
and children o f Gludewater \ isit- 
ed it. the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Whitlock, over the 
week end. Also visiting from 
Gladewuter was Donald Whitlock, 
another son of Mr. and Mis. Rube 
Whitlock.

SPENCER &  O UPH ANT IN S U R A N C E
AGENCY

Phone MU 4-4481
IM M IIH IH tlt lH M M IM IIM tllM H IIM M IIM M H IIM tM M

Office North Side Square

Pioducers will receive official . ,
notice of their allotments by mail at <1'J0’ a’ ‘ 0rUi, t
before the Aug. 30 vote. Bates! the < ounty AM committee, 
adds. These notices will be helpful

Mrs. T. L. Koi iela and daugh
ter, Karen, o f Roseville, Mich., 
left Wednesday o f this week af
ter visiting her mother, Mrs. fr e  - 
sie Erwin, and other relatives j 
since August (>. They also visited 
her brother, James Erwin and | 
family in Monahans, and hei i 
uncie, Pete Bell, and wife in ( To.- 
byton. Mrs. Erwin went home j 
with her daughter and expects j 
to visit there until January, 1963.

to the farmer in his decision on 
the referendum.

For further information on the

Mis. Ela Thomas o f Cleburne 
is visiting her sister, Mr-. Ed 
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Milhurn Carroll 
and Junior spent Wednesday in 
Wichita Falls visiting their daugh
ter and sister. Miss Marcia Car- 
roll. at Midwestern University.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper. 
Mrs. Oscar Gentry and Roy Coop
er have been attending the bed
side of their sister, Mrs. Sewell 
Roy, for the past two weeks, who 
is seriously ill in an Amarillo hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White of 
Crowell and Mrs. Joyce Drake o f 
Quanah left Saturday for Dover, 
Delaware, for a two weeks visit 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Robert Patterson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hirt of San 
Antonio and granddaughter, Mai
ne Yaroff, visited their brother, 
Charlie Hinkle and family, and 
also Mrs. Hirt’s sister, Mrs. Ruel 
Scott, and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Manning, 
Mrs. Zola Greening, Mrs. Clarence 
Beesingcr and Mrs. W. O. McDan
iel attended the 54th annual ses
sion of the Lower Panhandle Asso
ciation, I. O. O. F., at the Metho
dist Church in Seymour last Thurs
day. The late Dr. Hines Clark of 
Crowell was the first president of 
the association.

Wheat Quota 
Vote August 30

Wheat farmers will vote in a 
referendum August 30 tc decide 
if marketing quotas will apply 
for the 1903 crop, according to 
( . 11. Bates, farm management

i ialist. Texas A&M College.
Approval o f marketing quotas 

would mean, ( I t  in commercial 
wheat states all farmers with more 
than 15 acres of wheat will be 
subject to quota penalties on their 
“ excess," except those who com
ply with the feed wheat provision. 
The penalty rate would be 45 
per cent o f the parity price as of 
May 1. 1963; (2 ) growers who 
comply with their wheat allotment.- 
will be eligible for price support 
at the level announced, of not 
less than $1.82 per bushel on a 
national basis.

Disapproval o f marketing quo
ta- would mean (1 1 marketing 
quotas and penalties will not be 
in effect for the 1963 wheat crop; 
(2 ) acreage allotment# will lie 
used to detrmine eligibility for 
price support; (3 ) the wheat price 
support rate will be at 50 per cent 
of parity, or about $1.21 per bush
el national average.

Those who can vote are the 
farmers in the 39 commercial 
wheat states who will harvest more 
than 15 acres o f 1963 xvheat as 
grain hut those taking part in thi 
1062 "feed wheat”  program are 
not eligible to vote.

CROWELL MASONIC LODGE
Cordially invites its members and their 
w ives and members of the Fcstern Star 

and their husbands to a Barbecue 
to be held at the Sandifer Cub Hut on 
Saturday night, Sept. 1, at 7 o'clock.

PAID ON SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 

YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE AT

VERNON SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"\\ Does M ake a Difference 
W here You Save”

1725 W ilbarger
VERNON, TEXAS

LI 2-4362

-• - pp-

......  ,. — . —••... ••......-......

NOW’S
THE TIME

>• :.y.x;y ••■•••• v • v ••••-••

...fo ra
once-a-j ear buy 
on just the one 

you want!

Getting ready for a vacation 
trip couldn't be easier: just pick 
a Chevrolet, pack your family 
and go. And that first part is 
easiest of all with what your 
Chevrolet dealer has to pick 
from. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 
America's favorite family car, 
with a ride that only seems 
expensiY’e: the Chevy II, about 
as lively and luxurious as you 
can get for a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-engine 
beauty that just refuses to he 
run-of-the-mill. One of these 
4-doors (or a tiro-door for that 
matter) is sure to fit y-tur fam
ily and budget just fine. So— 
okay-what are you waiting for?

c :

C1IF.VY- II NOVA . DOOIt SEDAN

CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN

See the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy I I  and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’ s

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce Crowell, Texas Phone 684- S361
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fct te~n Star Observes  
Ro.je-t Morris Nigh* 
at Stated Meeting

' vm'11 Chapter No. P it’ , Or
(h thr Eastern S ty , ub-.wv- 

!;•••■. rt Morn ni'h! at hcii 
t-W - ci • :ng 01 \ugurt 11 at 

Hall. Mrs Lizzie Ken- 
11* i : he P’ aaiani in litem-

1 *t-,•■*,4. A  B ib le  q u iz  w a s  c o n d u c te d
by Mi- Kti-sie Hold, and Mr.-. 
Mar ■ ('aliaway conducted the 
ear <•-. Refreshments were served 
t> c.ir'..: menibvis and one visitor. 
Mrs. ratdma Ayers.

Truscott
M RS. H. A .  S M I T H

d \ e r a  Them.
tii f '  U ompai.- 

•Ir-. I'unn. Mrs. Kenner 
- ' \ of M> Morr s an I

!(Vt‘nienU,
!' hy Et v in, worthy 

: ro  i c  ■, directed th'- drap- 
: i Ear in men >r\ of 

arl Hall, V.' 0 M . wh > 
n June 5.

i Mars were m do for 
i j i . r  to precede Fiiend-

WE INVITE YOU TO 
VV0R5HIP WITH US!

M artha Low  G. A /s
The Martha Low 0. A.'s had 

a rep ilar meeting Monday, Aug. 
20. at M.s. Walter Stapp'- house 
Mis. Rasberry led in opening 
, rayc . The next meeting will be 
•dor.day At' :. 27. at p. m. at 

St.a;>i> !'i mie. Dehoiah Jour 
i id tie nanus o f birthday m 

aries and Virginia Stapp led

<

raweek led in closing pray- 
e. and they discus-ed Christmas 

August gifts foi home riission- 
ar.es. They were served Me’ ian 

h its  and Cokes foi leftesh- 
m e n ts .

Th se present were Lanette 
Lem -. Joy Traweek, Deborah 
1 *h *s . .Tunis James, i’ illye Sue 
McClain, Lela and Frances Cates. 
Yiiu i ia Stapp, Mrs. Rasberry and 
Mi- Stapp. and a guest, Edith 
Hid. Several of the queens sub
mitted work done on Queen-with- 
ii-Jfct pier step.

y of n prayer for them.
> u it'd' j ■L* -T > . Ann ( 'U1 tlT,
kgtlttS •,»v „!*i n over to Fri
santf the study ubnut

S U N D A Y :
• Study 

W  0: 4 h 1 p
10 A. M
11 A. M

E *  r.ing W 'o .sh ip 7 P M.

W E D N E S D A Y :  
S ib le  S tudy  .... 7 30 P. M

TH UR SD A Y :
L a d ie s  Bible Class 3:30 P. M.

E A ST S ID E  C H U R C H  OF CHRIST
Stan ley  E. Neeley, Mini.ter

Home M akers Class
The H one Makers Class of the 

First Baptist Church met Aug 
! S at the home o f Mrs. Jim Henry 
i The meeting was presided ovei 
I by the president, Mrs. Alma Wal 
< lace, and prayer was offered by 
! Mrs. Minnie Belle Callaway.

A fter a sh"ft business session, 
: the de'-otinnal was given by Mrs. 
j Geraldine Smith from Acts 17:

PUK3 L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
T :ti •: t»M i> CONSTITT IH iN A L
■ r n dmi n i i ■> iii v run
os r an i i m rio\ to Hi:
HELD ON M )\ i ’it HI R (

-E N A T L JUiN t FI a *L! 1 !ON
jCn !; : an H* u mfineni ti>
Article li t of the O l!U.1 iution (*f the
Stat** i t-xas 1•y a*»di(iig a new

ec t=0  n i# kn iv n n» b vet ion g2
ft r.d \viitch shad e»n|*- • w er !».*• Lega
l lit ure to 1 rov id e for Ihe te niporary
success 0 (nil*! »ff,. € so as to
insure the <urn iitui1 V 1 *• i\ ernruenta!
*'Ji#rii ,f>r, s ,n !•<?• • .d*1 of emergency

-5- f rom diis;th' ts c.'.uNfd by
t , ark; 1■ • .•>ltru: fo the

n hftd I'D1•if Hi iOTi of this
t1 I * end*!ii*iiH t•> Ihe Governor.

i l -; it RE 'H , \  1• » lt\ 1 1l l.  M
l>I A H  H i I I I  l III
: :;\as:

■1 ATE OF

MI f
.r i* v.t>

C-tP ilciil y of S .Ve
c.i, f,civet HiM. rttHl Operations.

J ’-'..i i !■ Vu
• . .......

•esu.t ng ft *m d >is » s rjiu*ed 
r .. c tMck. •" ft . ' (fit* |«>wei 
«  .mrred .i e duty to pi jv ;»•«?
in;*. and teti'i-itMjr success • • •• 
| "  • er» and dulwx of pul in' 
e-.i epl n of lb* la*-,

f w ha’ • . • •*■ r »< *• in*l 
r f .**1 l*y cl- i li tti o» appoint-

, umlt nU of • "  I. ......
unavailable for rurrymK on 

VC- and nut It'S of Mich off es
»W*X • ih "t A l t  I f f

• >t* fo r  solution t*f Texas, known as 
the H e of H ^hts" shall not t-e in 
m . manner, affected, amended, im- 
: i.retl. suspended, repealed or »ui- 
per i -1 here! y.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
A- >-’M ’ .ent sh.i, be .lim ited to a 
vote of the qunl.f.ed electors o f th.s 
-'ate :■ an e.e< ’ r to fe  held on the 
f rst Tuesday after the first Monday 

| <r. Novembei. 1 ... at which election
ail ballots shad have printed thereon 
the f..‘ 'lowing :

' I Hit thrf Constitut.cnal Amend
ment empHtpr ng the Legislature 
f r are continuity of state and
. . go-, ernmentnl operations in
pc: ods i err.erjren y result: ! . 4 
f : Mi ■ : asters ca . "  <1 by enemy
. • ,ck by prov l.ng for the 

■. - - and temporary succession 
t<> the powers and duties * f  
5*’ 1 o ff; e. except members of
Hie Leasiature, the incumbents 
of \ i. h may l«?come unavaii-

A<;ATNST th* Constitutional 
Ah *“ !,irr er.t • : 1 ’• ering ti 9
Ley- - afure to insure continuity 
of state and local governmental 
• fie. • r . r. pe: o*is of emer- 
, y result.rg fr'»m disasters 
» , . ed by enemy attack by pro- 

*r for the prompt and tern- 
p- Mi. y success.'Hi tu the powers 
and duties of public office, 'xcept 

*>ers »f the Legislature, the 
ificumiier. s of wh h may Income 
unavailable.”

| Sec The (governor of Texas shall 
ie • e I ‘ : ■ u laruation for

• . , t- ar. 1 ti-.is Amendment shall 
:.** published n the manner arid for
the engfh of time required by the
1 -■ p -»n ; r.d laws of this state-

Hinkle Family Has 
Reunion at Thalia 
August 11 and 12

The children of the late A. C. 
Hinkle met in Crowell August 1 l 
ami 12 tor a family reunion. All 
o f the children were present for 
the invasion at the home of Mr. 
a:i<l Mis. Pet 1 y (Budi Hinkle.

Those present were: Mrs. A. 
t\ Hinkle. Crowell: Mr. and Mrs. 
F A Hinkle. Amarillo; Mr. and 
M s. 1; C Hilt and granddaugh- 
te", \ i V a-..ff. ot Sail \li- 
to•,i >; M;. and Mrs. Kuel Scott 
and M. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
a: ,| son, Donald. Ciowell; Mr. and 
\ : . a . Histe,. Santa Anna:

i ' i M; s. Rudy Hinkle and 
family, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. J, v. Valley View; M-Sgt. and 
M: - Robert E Fisher and family, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. C. < ■ 
Johnston and family, Carrollton; 
Mrs Weld Hi Reed ai d children. 
Tui'Cott; Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 
Hodges and family and Mr. and 
M rs Billy Daniel and family. 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bati 
»e.d family. Truscott: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Barker and grand
daughters, Childress; Mr. and Mrs. 
p. A. Hinkle and family. Thalia; 
Mr. and Mis. C. ( . Barker. Me- 
gargel; Ella Mae Keller, Olney: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and 
familv. Crowell: Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke* Barker. Mis. Oma Selp’n. 
Megragel Mrs. Glendou Russell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. t ox, 
Crowell; Mrs. J. D. Keller and 
-on.-, Megaigel.

Eighty-four registered.

Free Will Youth
The Free Will Baptist Youth 

Fellowship was held at the home 
of Ruthie Poyal on Aug. 1 I. Each 
one present lead a chapter from 
Matthew. Refreshments were serv-

l “d- ________________________

Wont Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones have 
! been visiting his brother and fatn- 
! ilv in P u m a s  and also their grand- 
s,',n, Janus Williams, in a Lubbock
hospital. .

Mr. and Mr.s Leon Kincaid and 
daughter. Sharon, of McCamey 

'spent last week with her sister, 
j Mrs. W. Owens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D- Cook at
tended the funeral of her nephew 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Eubank and Mis.
I Harold Eubank and Misses Sue 
and Kathy Eubank were Dallas 
\ isitors last week. They attended 

i Six Flags over Texas.
Mrs. John Bullion and Mrs. Raul 

Bullion spent the wtik end visit
ing relatives in Rlainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ltrovi.ing 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Dean 

1 Wright, and family of Friteh last 
I week.

Mrs. Frank Russell of Monday 
! visited the H. A. Smiths Wedne- 
l day.

Don Brown, son of Mr. and M, 
Jack Brown, has returned from 
an extended stay ill Brazil. He 

I plans to visit here a month and 
then enter Columbia Cniversity 
after a short visit in New York 
City.

Sir. and Mrs. Jerry Lee and 
children of Farmington, N. M.. 
have been visitng in the E. J. 
Jones home. Mrs. Lee is the forni- 

| er Miss Norma Jones.
Mrs. Beatrice Brummett and 

daughter of Borger are visiting 
i their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. R. B. Glidewell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. an>l 
Mrs. Don Jones of Fort Worth 
were guests o f Mrs. A. P. Smith 

j last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook were 

■ Vernon visitors Friday.
Mrs. H. Williams of Vernon 

' visited her aunt, Mrs. Etta Pogue, 
‘ last week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
! visited her sister in Olney last 
j week end.
! Mrs. John Black visited her 
brother, Calvin Hutton, and wife 
in Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

M rs  T o m m y  T a p p  a n d  c h i ld )o n
visited her mother in Seymour 
la.-t Wednesday. ,

Mr ami Mrs. Louis Lm ls« S 
„ f  Gianite. Okla. and daughtci and 
children from Arizona were ve. k 
end guests o£ the Bill B»kes.

From  the G i l l i land  A r e a  i
Mrs. Minnie Olson and Mr-.( 

Westmoreland are in Knox ( otintx 
Hospital and in most critical con

Charles Welch of Wichita falls 
visited relatives here Friday. , 

Lawrence Reed was a ro it i 
Worth visitor this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Navratil and 
daughters are visiting her parents 
in Steglor, <*kla.

The L. D. Welch family is vaca-
tioi g in West Virginia.

Sclmar Skiamstcail and A. i 
Useng of Dallas are here on ac
count of the illness of Mrs. Olson.

Mr. and Mis. L. B. Baty visited 
relatives in Shawnee, Okla.. last 
week end.

Mrs. W'. H. Simmon 
a wet k with her siste

voters gave Mis. Ferguson 787
v o te s  t o  71!' for Sterling.

A truck load o f wheat, to be 
exchanged for flour, was brought 
to the flour mill o f T. R. Human 

Son this week front a farm 
west of Matador. This is a record 
for distance to the mill so far 
this year.

A message of vital importance 
concerning the Crowell Cemeteiy 
Association front Mrs. Jack Rob
erts, president, is being printed 
this week. Mrs. Roberts has served 
a- president o f this organization 
for the past four years.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITt TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO UK NOTH) 
ON \T  AN ELKCTION TO HE 
HI I !» ON NOVI MHEK C. 1962.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBBtt FOI It ON THE BAIJ.0T
|*R‘ IMinKD CONST III TIONAL 

. M TO III VOTED 
I»s AT AN KEKCTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOYI.MHKK «. 196J

}l E J'»ir,'T I h SOLUTION 
NU .■ . i.-j-.-m- ;m A f i * e r . r lm « U,
:nc - onstiiuLon of Tex ts by ;mI<1idh . 
!•-) Art • e 111 lie'-- Section to l«e 1 
k n«"x n a* Sec*' -n aulhori/irtR
• W i'c t !*• > ' i|«ment Bo.irtl

••rqij.re and develop ®tora*?e j
f r.. in re<-erv*irs and tt*
of s.rh  storage facibttes ami water j 
. i s ; n term - ps the L-iRslnture j 

. i>;>--icrtl*e ftrovidm^ for the
f funds rt civ si fi*>rn the dis- j 
.n of aequire*! fttorn^e and : 

.• ; :c»v idtng thm any enabling |
Acts shall not t*» inv did !*•••.tuse 

■s V .nttct|*.Uoi y cb r o tei , |»re- |
the f-tm  of t tiot and pro- 

f -r the ncx es*.«ry firoclamation 
ml . ab .cation.
i r HKSOEVI l> li\ Till- I-EL* 
Id \ | f K K OI Til Li STATE OE
TEXAS:

on 1 That Article III  of 'he •
« itu’ ion of Texas t«c amended by | 

■4 a new Seel «<»n thereto to be 
i. n», • Section l 'id , m follows

i t  d 1 . h* •elty dp «• e*l
iK.ltey o* th » .St ■*te of '1 e\HS
lgt» tlh# fU•(tintjin dev iplop-

the lotlit - 1 n «jml.#r of
U*S avail •t.If f • • the con-

■if fli! •t ••toent 1of d iiff. :tn*i
foi irv.it ion of the

• erx of thif .State, x* hich
• hebl in t' • 1 | f  .r 111. UF#
.1 of ! h« *- d.llie. To ♦ hi -
V. f  h i Ilf* PITOVrtl of the
W <t* * H'Hl *vrs or its

the i»ton L  f-•om the Kale
• nds i i - in tlie 'I ova-
, eloprtiloot 1 U»f1 as pr*»\•it led

III. ,S"-i It "ii ; r»-p of this
in. r 1i ty **• tiv^l hy the

, Ar l» 1 r tu H*>ard.
h pro VJS» •rt . rtfi the
v pres,* » ,1 1 y general law.

' r t h . lit ion >»! i*t»i i»(*'*e« of aCquir- 
; dt'veloiHfg M<»r*Ke fa iiiiies, 

f .<• f i.nserva'i hi and development 
;> r fm u.*of I* i.U'J'O-nH in ar.-
, o . . v(tif» r-> w ^ «‘i'*ed l»e

in ru' »-d or etslingcfl within the 
. e of Te >*t on eny stream 

iV'D'’ tut ■ g a boundrtry of the State 
of T«-,\as by any one oi more of ♦ he 
r < r. ft Kovernmenlb or govern*
ft f  . i'ctiries J*> (He t ♦ ’ ed Sta'e 
H A ; a ot any agenry, dei-art-
■ ent or inf-t*umentably the-eof. by 
the • f of fe x M  or any afpency

me rt or »m*tf (imenlaUt y there
of by polttH-al auWtvisions or 1 Katies 
T>• i ' aval cm|-*t«»e of the State. 
t»y o ’ erstate compart cornnii*sion* to 

, • »«• State of I - m»‘> • - a |>urty 
i’v ft to i !• (! ror|HM at ions, 

i c  k »eh foov-isioriR as the
. “ Ff alure nt«y |*re.vrd>e b> Hener;i 
. v !i,e Texas Water l*eveloi»ment 

1 may also. v*th the approval
h« Hoard of Water Knifineera or 

'fv-sor, execute InflR-term eo»»- 
w ;• ri the Unite*! States <»r any

- f aiceneies for the aet|U - tion
ml • < -e-opment *>f storage facilities

,u rt- ervoiifc constructed or to be 
c< ■ > true ted by the Federal Govern* 
n-ert* Such contract* when execute*’ 

C"n-*itute penerat obhpnt ions of 
f.t e Of I *'* •» id the Same

- . -t iind with the same eff*-<t as
■ e I f l- 'x  !sku‘-<1 under the au'hor- 
-y ot the iiiecedin; Section 49 - of

tb'S t ' .Ti«t (tution and the provisions 
.ii an d Section 49-r with r* ĵ -f ’ to 

• o f principal and iolere •>

Stu'e irfmds o x u-i shaii iikew.ae 
i'll y ■ .th res{>ect to payment of 

I" ! I'd  and .nterest requ t-i t" l«e 
, u by bjch contracts, i f  storage 
f.v  i.f vs are acquir«si for a term of 
years, such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that will pro
tect the State's investment.

"The aggregate of the bonds 
author laed by said Section -19-c
plus the principal o f the obliga
tions incurred under any contracts 
authorised hereunder shall not ex
ceed the Two Hundred Million Hollars 
($^00.909,090) in bonds authorized by 
said Section 49-c of Article I I I  of 
this Constitution.

“ I lie Legislature shall provide 
terms and conditions for the Texas 
Watet Development Board to sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or in part, 
any acquired storage facilities or the 
right to use s i h storage facilities 
at a p: ce not less than the direct 
cos' of the Board in acquiring same, 
and tl.e Leg - cure may provide 
term.-: r.d conditions for the Hoard
to sell any unappropriated public 
waters of the State that might be 
store*! in such facilities As i pre- 
requis to In the purchase of such 
.storage »r water, the applicant there
for shall have secured a valid |»ermit. 
from the Hoard of Water Engineers 
or its successor authorizing the 
acqo’s tun of such storage f. > iities 
or the water impounded therein, The 
money r«ce ve<l from any sale, trans
fer or lease of storage facilities shall 
l»e used to pay pr r, pal and interest 
on -state bonds issued or contractual 
oblig.at ions meurreri by the Te>;vS 
W * ‘ >‘ i- De1. eiopment Hoard, provi*ie*J 
that when moneys ar*- sufficient to 
pay the fuii amount of indebtedness 
then outstanding and the full amount 
of interest to accrue thereon, any 
further sum* recr- ved from the sale, 
transfer or lor.e of such storage 
fa ' ' -ti.-- rr, iy ;**■ used for the acqui- 
sit ion of additional storage fam ilies 
rr  for pro' iding financial i-Sfistance 
as vi'hor., 1 said Section 49-c 
M >r.cy received from the sale of 
water, which shall include standby 
>e ice may (<e used for the opera
tion and ma. rttenance of nctpjtreri 
facn'dies. and for the payment of 
principal and interest on debt in- 
eu r re*i.

'Should I/egtsIntur* enact en-
abl ng laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendment, such 
Arts shall not l»e void by reason of 
their anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shad t»e submitted to a 
vote of the qunliGed electors of this 
State the (i*neral Flection to be 
heUI an November C. 1962. at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
I hcrer>ri:

" tO K  the Amendment to Article 
I l f  of the Constitution of Texas 
by adding a new Section to lie- 
known ««  Section 49-d. provbl- 
ing for a State program of 
acquiring conservation utorage 
facilities in reservoirs" arid 
"A G A IN S T  the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas by adding a new Section 
to lie known as Section 49-d 
providing for ft State program of 
acquiring conservation s*.-nge 
fftcdit ea ir reser.oils "
See, :] The Governor shali s*ue 

the nec#H4;»ry proclaniatlon for said 
elect,or, and shn' have the same 
publ i shed a« require*! hy the Con- 

■ ifi 11‘‘‘ ’ i ’ *f th x State

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
N o  12 proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution * > as to provide that 
r ite ■-•TJployeei may l>e employed ;n 
an ad-. s »ry c i . j n-ity or ap|>ointe*i to 
serve as a consultant or on an ad- 
x iorv committee. >r » »  a mcmler of 
& Public Schof B ard provide*! they 
are not meml-ers ' f  the teaching pro
fess: »n. and may re ve re im bur se
men* o f expenses, with other agen- 
t x-i f ;,:a state, or nr.y political 
SuDl v <i'irj thereof and if the hod- 
eral <*o.•*rnment. with the approval 
o f ' ie administrative head of the 
a*a*'* department or  agency or the 
K <.ermr.g board o f the institution 
in whi h such employee is employed 
and pr >' dot! there s no conflict of 
interest.

BE IT RESOLVED HY THF LEG
ISLATE RE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
SecN-m I. That Sc*** »n .,,.t of Arti- 

c'.** XVI f the Constitution of the 
S .f Texas be amended so ns to 
here after rr:ui a 3 foUo vs:

’•Sect» -’i .... The accounting officers 
of th - 3*ate shaii neither draw nor 
pay a v i-rant u]»<n the Treasury in 
f  t-or <;f any person, for salary or 
co'upe-.'iat'on as ngent, 'ifficer - 
p.. !••,..■ ho holds at the same 
or., .ther off.ee or j • n of hot.,... 
trim  or profit, under th.s stat. or 
th** United States, except a- pre- 
*»' ' this t’cnstltu? n. Prov ;« !.
that this restriction as to tne <!r:-.w- 
; ' or Laying o f warrants u|.-n the 
ireiiu r-^  shall not apply to officers 
>i* “ l ' ^ nt!ORa! Guar! o f Texas, the 
N.v mai Guard Re —.ve. the .rs
!><er o C rps of the Un.ted St..tea. 
r >r to en.llste*! men of the Na ‘ r.ni 
Gu trd. tne National Guard Reserve, 
H tr ' ' 1 the Organ ’ e*l Reserve of the 
i •; •■•d States, nor to retired off • s 
*>f the United States Army. Navy. 
M arne <* irps, A ir Force and Coast 
Guard, and retired warrant officers 
nr. i retire*! enlisted men of the United 

A::r,y. Na zy. Marine Gorps,

ap-
t ime

A.r Force and Coast Guard. It is 
further provide!, that state employees 
may serve in an advisory capacity or 
1-e appointed to serve as a consultant 
or on an advisory committee, or as 
a member o f a Public School Hoard 
prov <.ed they are not members of 
the leaching profession, and may re- 
cc ve reimbursement of expenses, w.th 
other agencies of this state, or any 
I "  t ... subdivision thereof, and of 
the Federal Government, with the 
approval of the administrative head 
*'f the stale department or ugency 
or the governing board o f the insf - 
tution Sn which such employee is 
employed ami provided there .s no 
conflict of .r.’ erest "

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall l>e submitted to a 
V- te of the qualified elect* rs of this 
state at tiie general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1 9 6*2. at which 
election nil ballots shall have printed 
therein:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment j*errmtting state employees 
to serve as a consultant or on im 
ad-, .sory committee, or as a mem
ber of a Public School B- .r i pru- 
v.ued they i,»e nut members o f 
the teaching profession, w ’ h a 
state agency, or any political sub- 
»■ I on there- f, i r the Federal 
Government, if approved by ad- 
rmnistrative head or g'*verning 
l-oard of such en.p’oyee . nd there 
is no conflict of interest.”  
"AG A IN S T the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting state em- 
j loyees to serve as a consultant 
or on an advisory comm ttep. or 
as a member of a Tubhc School 
Hoar 1 provided they .ire not 
members o? the teaching pro
fess.on, with a state agency, or 
*- * * y political sulftLv ;sion thereof.
*i the Federal G"vernment, if 
npjvroved by administrative head 
* r g veriang Ljard of ru<h em- 
j ■ >*•(.* and there .s no confict of 
interest."
hie-v The Governor shall issue 

the necessary Proclamation for said 
election and have the same published 
us required bv the Constitution and
i.-.ws of this state.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT '
PROPOSED CONSTITt TIO NAL 
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6. 1962.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
L'> 1 proposing an Amendment to
ArMcle IX of the Constitution of the 
> ’ .Je of Texas by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known ns Section 
9 ’ ' pro. !e th 11 the Legislature may 
i , hor.z.i the creation of hospital 

d.stricts composer! of all *>r part of 
•:e or rr >re counties; the assumption 

by rhe district of any include*! etty. 
town >r county hospital in'lebtfelne^'* 
and tne transfer of all hospital 
f vlit -H thereof to the distr.c?; the 
issuance of bionds for hospital pur- 
l  ■"** f’d the levy o f taxes to pay 
the district's bonds, assume*! indebt
edness. ard for operating an*l inain- 
*.lining * he distr ict, providing other 
terms and conditions for aecomplish- 
' fhe ; urposes * f thi;» Amendment. 

HU i r  LI.HOI \ ED BY TUI LEG- 
I.SI,ATI HE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
'•c»;on 1 . Thaf Article IX of the 

Gonstit j* :,in f the State of Tc ' as 
■<e. and the same is hereby, amende*! 
hy adding thereto another Section to 

desV ated as ,Serr »n 9. which 
shad read as follows:

"3eet HI t  The Legislature may hy 
bvw provide for the creation, estab- 
lishment. mnlntenance and operation 
of hospital districts comiH»se*l *<f one 
o r  more counties or all or any part 
of one or more counties with power 
t<> ssue bonds for the purchase, con
struction, acquisition, repair or re- 
n j. ation o f buildings and improve- 
rrei ts and equipping same, for h*-s- 
P *-il purposes providing for the 
transfer to the hospital district *.f 
the titie to any lam!, buildings, im- 
pro*. events and equipment locate*! 
wh<d,y within the district which mny 
be jo ntiy or separa’ ely owned by any 
c.*y. town or county, providing that 

y district ■*» shall ?■-- ms
full responsibility for providing 
medic*! and hospital care for its 
needy inhabitants and assume the 
outstanding indebtedness incurred by 
r * towns and counties for ho«- 
I *al purposes prior to the creation 
of the *1;strict, if same are located 
wholly within its Iioundaries. nnd a 
pro rat.t portion t,f such indebt***lnes« 
based upon the then last approve*! 
tax assessment rolls o f the include*!

‘ "ns and counties If less

than a.! the territory thereof is in
clude! v. .thin the district boundaries; 
I»r * * - 'ling that after its creation no 
"•he: municipality or political »ub- 
d.v i.un shall have the power to levy 
t:i\“ s or issue bonds or other oblige- 
tioiiN for hospital purposes or for 
providing medical care within the 
bour.oarips of the district; providing 
f r the evy of annual taxes at a 
‘‘•jte not to fa.reed seventy-five cents 
Uuci un 112 one hundred dollar 
valuation of nil taxable property 
”• ithit. such district for the purpose 
<f meeting the re*iuirements of the
• i -’ rift's bonds, the indebtedness as- 

j s'irr|e«i by it and its maintenance and
r era’ ing expenses, i roviding that 

•‘dich d.strict 'hall not be created or 
1 D’h tax authorized unless approve*! 
by a majority of the qualified prop. 
*'• ■ y t ‘-pnv ’ .g electors there*,f voting 

■ at an election called for the purpose:
| j-.i.d providing further that the 
I up port and maintenance of the dia-

* l ie’ s horp.tal system shall never 
bec'irr.e *i charge against or obllga-

I tion of the State of Texas nor shall 
:my d rect appropriation made by 
the Legislature for the construction, 
rnmnlerian'e r,r improvement of any 
o?̂  the facilities of such district 

"Provided, however, that no district 
shall he created except by act of the 
Legislature and then only after thirty 

days' public notice to the district 
affected, and in no event may the 
legislature provide for a district to 

| be created without the affirmative 
vo'e of »  majority o f the taxpaying 
vote:* in the district concerned."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to the 

I q *a!Ified electors of the State at the 
General Election to 1-e held the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 

| N >.’ember. 1962. at which election all 
l bn Hot* shall have printed thereon:

"1 OR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to create hospital districts and 
prescribing limitations upon the 
powers of such districts " 
"AG A INST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the I.eg- 
islature to create hoepital d.strict* 
and prescribing limitations upon 
the powers of such districts."
Sec 3. The Governor of Texas ahgl! 

ftiue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be published in the manner anil for 
the length of time as required hy the 
Constitution and laws of this State

i+ .spending 
Mrs. Bub-

by Kimiibrujrh, in Floydada.
Mr. and Mrs. L>ii k Bay- visited 

friends here Saturday.
The annual Gilliland < enieteiy 

n.eetiiur was held last Saturday 
niirht. A laiye crowd attended.

Mines. E. A. Burgess. H. A. 
Reeves, Dwight Burgess and John 
Kinnibrugh attended the funeral 
of a nephew who was killed in a 
train crash at Olton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kinnibrugh 
attended a family reunion at Min
eral \\ ells last week.

Mrs. Jack Rropps is at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. McDon
ald, in Seymour.

Mrs. Arthur Horne is spending 
a few days in Granbeny visiting 
her daughter and family.

Mildred Westmoreland of Dal
las is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Welch are 
visiting theii son in New Mexico.

Allan Chapman of Wichita halls, 
who has spent most o f the sum
mer visiting hi> grandparents. Me 
and Mrs. Tom Westbrook, is now 
stationed at Gunnison, Colo., tak
ing a short course in band work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wiggins 
and Mrs. Maggie Curtis o f living 
visited their cousins, Mrs. Hester 
and Miss Casey. Friday.

Jim Woods of Masterson ranch 
visited the H. A. Smiths Monday. 
He was en route to \\ ichita Falls 
to veisit an old school mate. Gene 
Raul Pogue. He also visited Don 
Brown at Brown Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Hickman 
are living in Lubbock where he 
is employed.

Miss Carolyn Hickman spent a 
few days Iasi week in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman vis
ited their son in Lubbock and 
Carolyn returned home with them.

J. Curl Haynie was admitted 
to the Quunah hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman vis
ited her father, Jess Boykin, and 
family in Rule Sunday and Keith 
Whitaker returned home with them 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank spent 
Saturday night in Rost with theii 
son and his family.

Judy Traweek o f Crowell spent 
last Tuesday night visiting Gena 
Adcock.

Mrs. J. G. Adcock and daugh
ter. Gena, were in Wichita Falls 
Friday to attend the District -‘J j 
Dress Revue. Gena placed first in 
the senior division, and another' 
Knox County girl, Lynda Navra
til o f Gilliland, placed third. These ' 
young ladies with two other con
testants, will represent district "> 
in the state contest to be held | 
in Dallas Oct. I! at the State Fair.

Judy Sandlin o f Crowell visit
ed Gena Adcock over the week 
end.

Mrs. O. R. Miller, Mrs. Dwight! 
Burges and Mrs. Emil Navratil I 
attended the III dress revue in j 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Anita Kay Burgess was junior 
representative at the dress revue 
in Wichita Falls. She is from Gil
liland.

Mrs. Oliver Ilseng and grand
daughter, Joy Traweek, of Crow
ell visited Mrs. H. O. Clark Mon
day.

The employees of the Humble 
station are being assigned new 
homes and transfers will soon be
gin. Truscott hates to lose these 
good families.

Dick Todd and Mitchell Alice
left Crowell last week for Col- 
i, gc SUition to attend the A&M 
College football coaching school.

Delwin, the strongest team that 
: r well has played this year, will 
again meet the local ball club in a 

atee hete Saturday afternoon. 
Two week- ago, Delwin defeated 
Crowell 5 to 1 in a hotly contested 
ten-inning game.

Mi and Mrs. Raul Wallace and 
little '" ii, A. tl., returned last 
week from a \isit o f two weeks 
with relatives at Muleshoe.
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Mabry Kintsey and Roy Mullins 
left Tuesday for a visit to points 
in New Mexico.

Marion Crowell and Miss Idah 
Pearl Harris visited in Lubbock 
Wednesday. On their return to 
Crowell, they were accompanied 
by Joe Ben Roberts and Leslie 
Thon as, who have just completed 
summei session at Texas Tech.

Miss Gussie Tod.d John Todd 
and Francis Todd vi.-ited this week

Back to Schools
AT

Im ajean s Beauty 
in Benjamin

from

Aug. 21 thru Sept.
All $15.00 Permanent*

A l l  $10.00 Permanent*

Theae prices including 
shampoo and set.
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

NUMBER TW ELVE ON THE BALLOT

From the N ew s

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, August 26, 1932, 
i sue of the hoard County News:

Fifty-one absentee ballots for 
the second Democratic primary 
have been cast by Foard County 
voters.

The new gin for the Farmers 
Co-Operative Society o f Thalia 
will be completed in about three 
weeks. The building o f steel and 
sheet iron construction has al
ready been completed and the 
machinery, including five stands 
with 80 saws to the stand, is be
ing installed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Adams, Crowell, August 11, a boy, 
Kenneth Ray.

Either R obs  S. Sterling, pres
ent governor o f Texas, or Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, only woman 
to serve as governor o f Texas, will 
be nominated in the run-off pri
mary Saturday as Texas’ Demo
cratic choice for governor. In the 
run-off two years ago, Foard

PROPOSED CONSTITt "NON At,
am k nd m k nt  to  be  vo ted  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMHER «. 1M2.

SENATE JO IN T RE SO LU TIO N  
NO. 19 propo*in*r an amendment to 
Article IX  of th# Constitution of the 
Sla’ e of Texas to add a new Section 
to lie known as Section 1 -A which 
permits th# Legislature to delegate 
certain lontn* power* to th# govern
ing l*"*ly of any county l«onlering "ft 
th# Gulf o f Mexico or the tidewater 
limits thereof.
HE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  LEG 

ISLA TU R E  OF THE STATE  OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX o f the 

Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
Section, immediately following Section 
1, to 1-e known as Section 1-A which 
shall read as follows:

"Section 1-A. Th# legislature may 
authorize the governing body «>f any 
county bordering on the Gulf of 
Mexico or the tiilewater limits there
o f to regulate and restrict the ai*ee»i. 
parking and travel o f motor vehicles 
on leaches available to the public l*y 
virtue of public right and th# litter
ing of such Ijeache*.

"Nothing in this amendment shall 
Increase the right# o f any riparian or 
littoral landowner with regard to 
beaches available to th# public by- 
virtue of public r.-ght or submerge*! 
lands.

"The Leg ■ # my tran r
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CLOSE-OUTSPECIALS
-S A LE  STARTS THURSDAY-

FLAT WALL PAINT
FLATLUX PAINT 
Reg . $4.95

(gal.) $ 
NOW ONLY3

$20 SQUARES REMNANT 
SHINGLES—Close Out
Just right for that garage or play 

that needs covering!

5

METAL SCREEN DOORS $ 
Reg. $20.00 NOW 10

- o ----

ODD SIZE
WINDOW SASHES, Reg. $2.95 $ 4 
and up, NOW  J 1

NAVACO ALUMINUM AWNING! 
Several in stock to be move* *

1J PRICE
All sales final—no refunds- 

no exchanges

CICERO SMITH
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KRAFT
AMERICAN

| lb. sliced 2 9 c
SHURFRESH

heese Miracle Whip FULL
QUART

21b. box...

KRAFT

Miracle
^••ad DressinQ ,1|

GROUND
3 lbs. ..

CHUCK
Juicy and Tender 

lb ..................

Franks 
Bacon

ARKANSAS
l b .  ..

Armour's Star 
Pkg........

£

Swift's Premium Sliced 
lb ...............

4 roll pkg.

IESH CALIFORNIA

eaches 3 lb. Can

ESH FROM MUNDAY

ItNTALOUPES #>■ nsco EACH

l>
b r . < sA

[s

ttuce FIRM CRISP HEAD

EACHES
LEO

into Beans 
ream Pies

Osage Elberta 
Lg. 2Vi cans

4 FOR

SHURFRESH
lb. . ..

4 lb. bag

FROZEN—Lemon, 
Chocolate, Caramel g 

Each ..............

MURFRESH

BARGE JUICE Frozen
cluding f r e s h  p e a c h  „  „
ELLQRINE Oak Farms HaJf-Callon

M ead's or Shurfresh

6  for $ 100

A d  SHURFINE FA N CY-303 Can

$ [ SPINACH 7 for SIM 
. SHURFINE MILK 2 lor 25c

5  for $100
1 0  lbs. 9 5 *

GLADI0LA

FLOUR
1 0  lb. bag 8 9 l

SHURFINE FANCY

KETCHUP
SUGAR

■ [  *|
f Glalola

N / #

\  NKW  V* J
j .  "BALANCED BLKKP* ^

C i ' v * * ’ '“ 6  TO TW6 G B O C E R V  AMO
VL ORtiK f is h  fo r  s o r r c R ,  p e o r ?

V •:
VJUARfUM

BISCUITS 3  foe 2 5 c I TUNA
Note Book Paper

MRS. M A G G IE  C A P P S
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Carnation Chunk W hite

3 for 89l
GIANT 300-PAGE 

PACKAGEI
REG. 93< ONLY . 4 9

■■esetssesee*

D. a n A T. FO O D  WAY
CT3 l i i t  Enough to Accom m odate

Sin.ill Enough to Appreciate

( rowell, Texas
a Daily Deliveries 9:30-1100 I

30 * Phone MU-0-2171

li

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Mr. and Mi T. H. Ca*.t> J. 
and (hildrcn, Terri and I’ut. left 
Saturday afternoon for Amarillo 
where they visited Mr. and Mr 
Dalton Kail-back and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Self and 
•on. From Amarillo, they went 
to Red River, N. M., for a f -v. 
lay- vacation.

Mike Cates -pent the week end 
with Mr. ami Mis. Marshall Mes- 
sick of Vernon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Bibbs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cope and 
•'"ii ■ of Seymour visited J. D. 
Rothwell of Houston here Friday 
night and attended the meeting 
he war conducting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz le- 
turned home Thursday after vaca
tioning at Garner Park near Leak-

I *>•*Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz -pent 
j the week end visiting Mr. and Mis. 

Hollis Dockins in Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mints and 
family near Paducah.

Sam Crews of Crowell and Mrs. 
Lee Crews o f West Columbia vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Cooper 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
of Odessa, Bill Chapman o f Fort 
Sill, Okla., and Lt. and Mrs. Sam 
K. Hull and son, Carl, of Munich, 
Germany, ail visited their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Bertha 

! Chapman, last week. The Oran 
Chapmans had been to New York 
when they met their son-in-law 

|| and daughter-, the Hulls and - n 
who were returning from Ger
many after years service there. 

|| They returned by way o f Wash- 
| ington, I>. < ., where they vi-ited 
|| Lt. Com. and Mrs. Donald Chap- 

: an and family. Donald i- a hr i. 
er o f Oran Chapman. They ul>< 
visited in Amarillo. They letui 
ed here for a visit with Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman and were joined hen 
by Bill Chapman, biother o f Mts 
Hull. The Hulls are to be sta
tioned at Fort Sill and he is le- 

| ceiving a promotion to captain. 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Mr. and 

Mrs. Oran Chapman o f Odessa 
| at .1 son, Bill, o f Fort Sill and Lt. 

and Mrs. Sam Hull and Carl vis
ited Mrs. J. E. Brown o f Crowell 
Wednesday. Mrs. Bi >wn is 

|| mother of Mrs. Oran I ha] n ai
Mr. and Mrs. Jessup Andrews 

L and children of Wichita, Kansas, 
visited Mrs. Merle Wright and 

•' Teresa last w eek.
The revival meeting at the Bap

tist Church closed Sunday night. 
Rev. Dennis White, pastor, did 
the preaching and Homer Stephens 
o f Truseott conducted the song 
service-. T ilt meeting was well 

| attended and was enjoyed b> a . 
Rev. and Mrs. W rite were honor
ed with a bountiful food showei 

|| held in the banquet room aftei
I I the closing set \ i< < Sunday n gl t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley
|| o f Fort Worth visited reiat 

here S and at1
''golden  wedding celebration for 

his brother, E. J. McKinley, and 
wife.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Eavenson and 
family attended a reunion of the 
Eavenson family at Seymour Sun 

|i day.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig and 

baby of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eavenson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed relatives and friend- iti Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Mark Woodard of 
Richmond, Va.. visited her father, 
M. C. Adkins, over the week end 

| and attended the golden wedding 
celebration of the E. J. McKin
leys Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Roseberry of Am
arillo visited her father, M. C. 
Adkins, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

the

WcK rdi y two days la.-t week.
Mi- Mery H.i ! B»yd and 'll, 

Milton Howard, o f Amuiil ■ nl 
•he week <nd With hei father M 
C. Ailkins, and att( nded tile .•!(- 
Kit y golden wedding anniver- 
•ny celebrate,n Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Kennetii (J. vet 
ai.il m and Mi. and Mr . 1 nyd 
Olivi i and daughters, all of Am- 
aullo visited Mr. and Mrs. Eudale 
Oliver and Leon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shull/, and 
Mr. and Mis. Eudale Oliver vi.-i! 
ed the Dave Shultzes of Rive: de 
Sunday.

Bill Townley of Verr.on v ted 
his mother, Mi . Maude Tuwi .>-y, 
Sunday morning.

The revival meeting at 
Church of * heist closed Sunday 
light. A vacation Bible vhooi 
was held each week day morning 
and J. D. Rothwell did the preai h- 
ing eai h evening. Donald Holland 
of Lockett was in charge of the 
song .-ervice". One young girl wa 
baptized into the chuirh and tin- 
church was greatly edified. Mr 
Rothwell left early Monday n l in 
ing for his home in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgens 
of Vernon vi-ited Mr. and Mr 
Dock Hudgi.'ii and family am; Mi. 
and Mrs. Jim Moore and fa i!> 
Sunday afternoon.

Ricky Traweek o f Crowell is- 
ited in the Joe Eavenson home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Nettie Pearson and 
and Mrs. Leonard Haseloff 

\ children o f Vernon visited i>
' Sim V. Gamble home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K ith Frost 
children of Amarillo vi-ited 

I Sim V. Gamble- and Mike 
i week.

Mrs. A. 1 . Dai .e!
\isited Mr. and Mrs 

j ley Monday morn;..g 
I Mr. and VI is. 'In - FV at 
, tended funeial servi - fm her 
{father, liar, uni Meadors. S :.du'

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter a d Ma>-. 
j Sue visited relative- in W 1 .ta 
j Falls Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Self visited her 
I granddaughter. Mr- Marshall Me
, sick and husband in Vern> n .Mon
day.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Eley and '»Ii 
J. 3. Martin of Vernon v -ited 
Mr. ..i d Mrs. Roy Shultz and F.< > 
Martin Sunday afternoon.

Mi
and
the

and

j f  Ct iwell 
J. Mi Kin-

- For.

W ent Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
General Insurance

O LD  L IN E  L E G A L  
R E SE R V E  C O M P A N IE S

Phone 684-3754

TOM HESTER

Termite and 
Pest Control

Call LI2-2712 Collect
2521 Yamparika, Vernon, Texat 

Ark your friends in Vernon  
about us!

F R E E  IN S P E C T IO N S  A N D  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !

AM w ork guaranteed!

: P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONST1TI T IO N A L  
AM ENDM ENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. 1962.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 6 proposing an Amendment to 
Article V II of the Constitution of 
Texas by adding a Section to be 
known as Section S-b. providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted in any 
independent school district, the major 
portion of which is within Dallas 
County, shall not t>e abrogated, can
celed or invalidated by a change in 
boundaries nor shall bonds voted, tut 
unissued, at the time o f such change, 
be invalidated by such change; 
authorizing the levy of taxes after 
such change without further election 
In the district as changed; providing 
an exception in the case of the an
nexation or consolidation of whole 
districts; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATU RE OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V I I  o f the 

Constitution of Texas I*e amended by 
adding thereto the following:

"Section 3-b. No tax for the main
tenance o f public free schools voted 
in any independent school district, the 
major portion of which is located in 
Dallas County, nor any bonds voted 
in any such district, but unissued, 
shall he abrogated, canceled or in
validated by change o f any kind In 
the boundaries thereof. A fter any 
change in boundaries, the governing 
body of any such district, without 
the necessity of an additional election, 
shall have the power to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property within the bound
aries o f the district as changed, for 
the purposes o f the maintenance of 
public tree schools and the payment 
of principal of and interest, on all 
bonder! in del ted ness outstanding
against, or attributable, adjusted or 
allocated to. tuch district or any 
territory therein, in the amount, nt 
the rate, or not to exceed the rate, 
and in the manner authorized in the 
d ;8trict prior to the change in its 
boundaries, and further in accordance 
with the lavs under which all such 
bonds, respectively, were voted: and 
such governing body also shali have 
the power, v ithout the necessity of 
an additional election, to sell and 
deliver any unissued bonds voted In 
the district prior to any such change 
in boundaries, and to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property in the district as

changed, for the payment of principal 
o f and Interest on such bonds in the 
manner permitted t.y the laws under 
which such bonds were voted. In thoee 
instances where the boundaries of any 
such independent school district are 

1 changed by the annexation o f or 
{ consolidation with, one or more whole 
! school districts, the taxes to be levied 
J for the purposes hereinabove author

ized may he in the amount or at not 
! to exceed the rate theretofc re \oted 
j in the district having at the time of 

such change the greatest scholastic 
: population according to the latest 
| scholastic census and only the un- 
i issued bonds of such district voted 

prior to such change, may be sul>
I sequently sold and delivered and any 

voted, but unissued, bonds of other 
j school districts involved in such an- 
j nexation or consolidation shall not 
; thereafter be issued."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors of 
this state at an election to be held 

I throughout the State o f Texas on the 
{.first Tuesday after the first Monday 

in November, 1962. at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FO R  the Amendment to Article 
V I I  of the Constitution of Texas, 
by adding thereto Section 3-b 
providing that taxes or bonds 
prev.ously voted in any Inde
pendent School District. the 
major portion of which Is in 
Dallas County. shall not l*e 
abrogated, canceled or invalidated 
by any change in boundaries 
and authorizing the continuance 
o f the levy of taxes after such 
change without further election "  
"A G A IN S T  the Amendment to 
Article V II o f the Constitution 
o f Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 3-b providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in any 
Independent School District, the 
major portion of which is in 
Dallas County, shall not >■« 
abrogated, canceled or invalidated 
by any change in boundary and 
authorizing the continuance of 
the levy of taxes after such 
change without further election "

Tf it appears from the returns of taid 
election that a majority of the v»«tps 
cast were in favor o f snid Amend
ment. the same shall leoomp a part 
of th»' State Const itut n anti be e f
fective on ami nfter the date «.f its 
adoption.

Sco. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for sa d elec
tion. and shall have the same pub
lished as require*! by the ConsCtution 
and laws o f this state.________________



W X m -'-k
a H te s f jW w jjy

< \I.F Mv home.- Charles 
45-tfc

SA1.K— Large brown enve-, 
.— N. w - Office.

LOST OR STRAYED— Black An
nas yearling bull, 500 to 000 lbs. 
Call 655-2586.— Duane Naylor. 

7-tfe

$5.00 reward fo r return of my 
■.■illfold.— Pat Pittillo. 7-ltp

FOP. s y l e Yearling horse. —
J. kn Borchardt. 7-tfc

> * , -50-ft, lot on Ni'ith
>» ,, ( j St V A Monuing, phone
( * 4- 132 .. 7-ltp

FOR SALE ■-Typing paper. $2.00
00 shec•is.— News Office.

FOP 8 11 E Mv 11 »tno on East
mt ti m T 1' (.olightly.

5- ttp

Fi dl S ALK - We l ive a complete
f field and uarden seeds.—

Ball ai .1 Feed Seed 40-tfc

FOR SALK-— 4-room .stucco house
tit he moved —Mood\ Uursey.

6-tfc

l ’Oi: SALE-— TelevMi>n anteur.u
__Km tlyn Jolies, phone hS 1-321 2.

6 2tp

FOR SALE— Good 3-bedro >m
hou>e■ in Tr,,is■. >tt. can be moved.
— Bud Myet >, Truscott. 6-2tp

FOR S \LE-—Alto sa\ and band
-ihof* . size si.— Mrs. Milburn Car-
roll. 7-3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One
used rotary tiller.— C. G McLain.

7-2tp

FOR SALE-— 4-ri»um house with
bath ar.d five lot.- —  Gerald
Hodgcs. ph. 684-4042. 6-2tp

LOST— Falcon drive shaft be
tween Crowell and Lockett. Re

al d.— Bill Silvers, 1.12-00 '.  Ver
non. Texas. 7-ltp

For Rent
FOR
Tom

FOR
ment

FOR
and

RENT— 2-bedroom house.—  
Ellis. 6-2tc

RENT —  Furnished apart- 
s.— W. R. Forges, in. 17-tfc

RENT —  Modern apartment 
sleeping rooms. —  Texan 

lS-tfc

MRS. W. O. FISH

FOR RENT— Nice 5-roon house 
- . o f Ravland. Prefer older

•pl . Ph. LI2-5P02. Vernon. 
6-3tp

Salesman W anted
KN APP Shoe Company wants 
salesman. Full-time or part-time. 
Liberal commissions, monthly bo
nus, free insurance, field train
ing, no investment, inexperienced 
considered.— Lynn Stokes. Box 
13622, Dallas 2-1. Texas. FE7- 
0459. 5-3tp

Lodge Notices

F1 R SALE —  My home, 3 bed 
:r.s, 75-f front oi would sell

si: six •_ - w ith i*.— I. I ,. Denton. 
5-3tp

FOR SALE— Good stock farm 
■ ti of Crowell. About 300 acres. 
Write Box 523, Crowell, Texas, 

5-tfc

F*»R SALE— 1 used 1 1-ft. truck
i with grain s id e  boards; 1 set 

-!■ el -to'k -ide boards for regu- 
ai pickup.— C. C. Riblde. 6-tfc

i *R SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE 
—  \V. E. t’ igg place in Crowell — 
Mrs. E. L. Pollard. 1919 London

ju
A

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
S t a t e d  meeting on 
second Thursday after 

, second Monday in each
U / month.

August 23. 8:00 p. m.
L. A. ANDREWS. H. P.
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

.. Vernon, phone Linden 2-5300.
fi-dtC

'ST RE< FIN ED s.hipment of
- Chuimers ^rain drills An

• (k 11, « ith more im-
■. • • nt- for thi.4 war. See

. i o; d play soon.
ii m Equip.

Mel. .

‘1 ."'ALL—-1 i*c*0 nai.,1 1 G-6 Mo-
• rti A big latc model die-

. . ‘ * t 11V to i»0 . —  M. Lain•-LCl

I’ s ALK- -A r. P in phono-
• • , hidminton

( * Set. in • i 1 train, and
.v m uipment. 1 n more in-

■ i iiioti ti 11-pK me GM-1742.
7-ltp

>H S ALE —Tv; * uao 1 Oliver i it-
One i , drag type

r.e i - mount il on Oli-
o . *«»r. —  Mcl.ain Fan..

5-1 fe

Notices

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The 

 ̂ I V *  neJct meeting will be 
v September 11, 8 p. m 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

BERNICE CARROLL. W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. Sept. 8, 8 p. in. 
? Members urgently requested 

t i attend. Visitors always
welcome.

JIM MOORE, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

t ROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. &  A. M. Stated Meeting

- ' - S' - • >nd Monday each month.i  .c
• Septembei 10, 8 p. m. 

Me:..hers urged to attend and vis
it is welcome.

FLOYD C. BORCHARDT, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Gordon J. Ford I’ost No. 130
M e e t s  every third 

^  Tuesday in each month 
.Jl at America . L e g i o n  

hall at 7 :30 p. m.
H. E M1NYARD, Commander. 
FED REEDER, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Mr-. Dee Gilbert and Della Ree 
Gilbert returned home Monday 
after spending several weeks \is- 
itnig \li. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert 
of El Paso.

Jack Southern o f Burger was 
a luncheon guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Fish and family Wednesday.

Mr. ai d Mis. Harold Fish and 
children attended a picnic for 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgen and 
children in the Buster Borchardt 
home of Foard City Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.-sell Beverly 
of Crowell visited Johnnie Fay 
Easley Sunday afternoon.

Mi-. Mattie Carroll visited her 
brother, Eulani Durham, o f Floy- 
dada from Monday until Thurs
day.

Mrs. O. L. Denny and grand
son of Bledsoe spent the week end 
with Mr-. Leslie McAdams and
son.

Mrs. Hartley Easley spent Wed
nesday night with her mother and 
sister. Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mrs. 
Annice Bell o f Charlie.

Jim Mae Gafford was a Vernon 
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Nina McAdams of Quanah 
was a visitor at the McAdams 
ranch Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Fish visited in the 
G. A. Anglin home o f Paducah 
Saturday afternoon.

Herbert Fish and Danny Wall

ing spent Sunday in the J. M. 
Sosebec home of Anson and were 
accompanied home by his fathei, 
Kgbeit Fish, who had spent last 
week in the Sosebee home.

Mis. Dee Gilbert. Bob and Del
la Ree Gilbert visited the .!. <-• 
Gauldin family in Vernon >at- 
urda\ and Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Childress. 
Mrs. l.ennis Smith, Mrs. B. L. 
Smith and Mrs. Marvin Smith of 
Ogden visited Mrs. Leslie Me- 
Vdanis \\ ednesday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
uid daughters were Vernon vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayme 
and children. Sharia and Joe War
ren, attended Six Flags Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren and 
son, Terry, of Crowell spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan of 
Boi ger -pent Satuiday night and 
Sunday visiting the John Fish 
family. They were accompanied 
home"by Billy Mack Rine who had 
spent the summer in the fish 
home.

Danny Walling of Paducah 
spent last week with Herbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish. Mr. 
and Mis. a . L. Cowan. Billy Mack 
Rine and Harvey Ward visited 
Mrs. Dewey Moss of Hackberry 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
C. S. Lewis of Paducah Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Carroll of Quanah 
spent several days la-t week visit
ing Mis. Leslie McAdams and son. 
Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. McAdams

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT

visited Mrs. Thurman Wells and I 
family of Matador Thursday | 

Mrs, James Jones and daughters 
of Amarillo visited her sister, Mrs 
Cloyd Ray Condron, and 
from Monday until \V ednesday.

Jackie Thomas visited Jim loin 
Smith of the Big l Ranch near 
Tru-cott over the week end.

Mis. Earnest Fields and Tammy 
Fields spent Friday ill the A. 1.
Fish home. ... . |

M isses  Myrtle and Neoma fun  
attended the Farm Bureau queen 
crowning program at Paducah 
Saturday night.

Jana and Tanunye Gilbert spent! 
several days last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hudgens, and family of Mur-

- “ m ," a d Mrs. \\ R. Headers >n 
and daughters of Vernon visited 

Bill Fish and ehil- 
W. U. Fish Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. 
dren and Mis. 
afternoon.

Mrs. Leslie 
O. L. Denny
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Mrs. Walter Bates o f Hackberry 
Sunday afternoon o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss of 
Paducah spent Friday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Fish, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
droti and children attended a Con- 
droti reunion in Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
children visited her brother, Po
land Moss o f Garland, in the 
Frank Moss home o f Paducah Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 
■ .I children visited her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens, of 
Margaret Sunday.

Mis. C. S. Lewis o f Paducah 
spent Sunday in the A. T. Fish 
home.

Mi-- Myrtle Fish spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. C. S. Lewis of 
Paducah and accompanied Mrs. ('. 
C. Carpenter to Quanah Monday.

Deficit More th0n 
En'ire Budget „ 
Quarter CentUry

Official word ha 
1 mted States 11 ’■«
up its 1*J62 booku! ":fn!

U'SS than estimated i f .
I he final figure Jr
that's m„r,. than tk 3
r  - 1 «
Iowa, Press.

Subscriptions
.Sul's‘ "H i" i.-  to the V.

cetved since August i t j  
Ed Gaff,

(■•ay, lulu,; I Pe p,'

e ,\y.I*. A they, i , ,y jS( ^   ̂
Johnson, Amarillo; fq' 
manek. Tru.scott.

TNe Foard County

Mt Adams and Mrs. 
visited relatives in 

Quanah Sunday afternoon.
Miss Terri Thomas accompan

ied Mrs. Nelson Oliphant and Rou- 
ni Sue o f t roweli to IV ichita Full- 
Saturday.

Mrs. Donald Werley and daugh-
attended club in the home of 
Cecil Davis o f Crowell "lhurs-

T .  B. Klrpp,, Wni b 

Coodtiw t e  & » £

T H U S

Phillips “66” Tips
IAA E AA b |

PRIIPHSKD CONSTITU TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVLMBEK «. 1962.

•vice, ]i
icr -Siiiilli's Septa 
ti81-4591. 1 -8tc

NOTICE— We have a stock of as- 
1 hank y *u" n >t«-s. Only 

, -New - Office.

5 >T 1 1 —I can (1 > all kinds o f 
■ g. lasge ot small. Call 681 

2 1 22 see Jimmy Everson.
3 6-tfc

N i 'T !' K— I have a rotary shred- 
ii.d a equipped to shied 

• ■! . a - or -talks. —  Jimmy
Eve i 50-tfc

'V

V

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o'clock 
n the Community 
Center.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32 proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas to author!*# the Legislature to 
provide for trial de novo on all 
appeals to the courts from actions, 
rulings or decisions of administrative 
agencies and executive departments 
of the State of Texas or any of its 
political subdivisions.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISI.AT1 KE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitution of 

Texas 1* and tame is hereby amended 
by the addition to Article II of a 
new Section to I>« known as Section 
2 said new Section 2 to read as 
follows:

“ Section 2 Notwithstanding any 
other provision of the Constitution, 
the Legislature shali have the power, 
by genera! law. to provide for appeals 
to f he courts from any and ; 
actions, rulings or decisions of ad* 
rr; r.;s*rative 'gencies and executive 
departments of the State o f Texas tu
nny of its p< iitical subdivisions, under 
such provis'-ms anti limltatiuns as the 
Legislature shall deem r.e«:e>sary and 
de*.tabie. and tlie cw rU  of Texas 
shall ha.e no po 1 er or authority to 
refuse, deny, or charge the manner 
of such appea v  if brought :ri the 
manner provided l y general law, even 
though such appeals .shall be provided 
de ri »vo ns that term is used in 
appeals fr m Justice of the Peace 
( ' » ;rth to County Courts; arid should 
the Lew' slattire provide for 
appeals to be tried completely de 
n • > and independent of any adminis* 
tra’ ive or executive action, ruling or 
decisl »n thereon, the courts shall 
com* !y with such general law nr d 
s.i .1 hear and tletern. re such tip!*e; - 
in the mariner and under the condi

tions prest ribed by th# legislature, 
e\en though such action on the part 
of the courts involves administrative 
or executive rather than judicial 
powers: provided, however, in the 
absence o f legislation enacted sub
sequent to the adoption of this 
amendment, all such appeal* shell 
continue to b-e prosecuted in the 
manner now provided by law, as 
interpreted and applied by the Appel
late Courts of Texas on the date of 
the adoption of this amendment, and 
no change in the manner of such 
appeals shall 1-e effected except by 
legislation enacted subsequent to the 
adoption of this amendment.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutions! 
Amendment shall !>• submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to 1* held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1962. at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FUR the Constitutional Amend
ment granting the Leg s’ature
po * r : » i r •■ de for trial* de

all appeals from actions.

tel
Ml?
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayme 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Self of Arlinjrton Satur
day.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Otis 
Gafford spent one day last week 
in Quanah.

Mrs. Ernest Boren attended the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Ike 
Everson, who is in the Crowell 
hospital, last week.

Mm . Jerry Cates, Mis. J. M- 
C ates of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramon Rasberry of Crowell 
attended an ice cream supper in 
the Cloyd Ray Condron home last 
Tuesday nipht.

Mrs. Warren Haynie ami daugh
ter, Sharia, attended Sunbeam day 

• camp at Vernon Tuesday.
Cindy and Teresa Condron are 

visiting their cousin, Mrs. Jackie 
Allen, and their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I!. Ed-all, of 
Throckmorton this week.

I.eland Moss o f Garland was a 
dinner jruest o f his sister. Mrs. 
Harold Fish, and family Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
children and Herbert Fish visited

PAN HANDLE PP[S5 : ,

N iT O ^ N A l  l0|t0||,

E re,Te l I.. .. j,
• t the (■"'• »ff, ,. at Cro,,J. T -J
i m .  f Muck i, m
C r o w e l l ,  T e x  a i ,  A tifu it  2J. I

" SUBSCRIPfiONlAm
$2.50 per year in Fouj j  

adjoining countia. 
_____  $1.00 tlsewhwt,
MOTH £ Ai .* rtfrctM

»f ••• -J
W f  fir r corp/irrtijl
.Huy »pp» ar i■ *h“ •ulumn* o(

: b#» g rr* te<} up r> tdt|
<f m m « b« K *.r• ght to I
»f th# i-'itii I* K rr*

'Sure scared hell out of that 
train engineer*

If you can't stop, w ave  
as you go by! 

ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

" W e  Give S& H  Green Stampa!"  
302 E. Commerce— Ph. 634-4541

PRO’S (Hi
720 East Dom

YOUR RESIDE! 
GIFT SHOP 
684-4534

G IF T S  FOR ALL 0CC
"L a r fe i t  d o c k  of coitantj 

within 200 mile

rulirk»H. or deride>n» of ndminis-
trative or t xeeut a ngene'.et of
K'-’.«?rr.ir.ent
-A C A lN S r the Constitutional
Amendment $rran‘ i uyr the U k s-
lature power to prove!# for tr.als 
de novo t*n nil appeals from 
act'd r . ngs, or dec '.-.oris of 
a : ; • 'tuttive t-r executive agen
cies o f  government.”
I f  it appears from the returns of 

>c h  el* • "ti that a m: : ,ty o f the 
votes cast therein are for such 
amendment, ‘• •me *hall become a part 

such of the Constitution of Texas.
Ft* . 3. The (ioverrmr of the State 

i f Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the n< essary proclamation for such 
elect <■:, and th s an.t raiment shall 
1 ibi shed an*: the shall
held as n , . ed by the Constitution 
and laws «*f this State.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, QM

Trespass Notices
N’ t ' TRESPASSING of any kind 
.ii tia-h dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— M m . John S. Ray. pd. 1-63

Oi G K M AIL your watch to. 
i 1 .. t , madimte watciimak-i
f" i rt .servicing; Also new 

1 'iiti'*ned watches andj
bam: .up. Drive out and save.;
- > I" .th Mp -quite, Vernon, 
Texas. 5-8tc

NOTICK' —  We have leased the, 
1 I Fi.-hing rules will be

( x. ■•ot J ly issp or 30- 
pa- may be obtained— 5 c | 

per day, $2.50 pc . 
10 la> Season pa I 

: e fam ;v will be $10.00, 1.
in...-, due March 15.— Mrs. Du-j 

Ho. in and Son , phone 681- 
2 6-1 tp

W anted

1 RES PASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
. ■ k : fishing or trespassing o f any 
k i J allowed on any land owned 

leased by u-. —  Johnson &
Ekerr.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tirspa.-sir.fr of any kind allowed 
oil inv land.— Fuid Halsell & Son.

NO TRESPASSING, hurting or
li.-iiinj on any land owned or leus- 

i i ;,* Kk C. K ng. pd. to 10- 02

N'(J TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunti j  or fishing on any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted — Leslie McAdams Estate.

\.VIED-— Plowing to do.— J. R. 
Ri. (11. pd. 10-62

('. VNTK.D— I will do cu.-tom plow
ing of any kind. See me for prices. 
— Willie Garrett. 42-tfc

W ANTED— For your custom hay 
ha mg. e:i!l t'harlcs Kinsey, phone
055-2422 at Thalia 

46-15lp

V V .IE1> Sewing Would prefer
iosd girl- clothes -Mrs. J. E. 

is p: 055-2135 6-2tp

?■ V7.T ED Sep'ii tank.s to clean, 
am ( >, lipped. Also giavel and 

Harvey A y <.
! h n- 6x4-2604. 36-tfe

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
pass ng of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or lea.-ed
by me.— M. L. Hughston pd. 3-63

$50.00 reward will be paid for 
information leading to conviction 
of persons destroying or taking 
property on land owned by Alton 
>i Gordon Bell. pd. 7-63

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind a'lowed on any land owned 
or lea-ed by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-63

| ' *R 11 and good earnings, sell 
ic < < smetic Any Luzier Con- 

'art ■■ ill tell you, full or part-
*i e. it’ s profitable. Write Box 
8 " ', Eleetra, Texas. 6-2tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres- 
pa.--iiig of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. K. T. Owens, pd. 1-63

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 1 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.—-Board o f Directors. I

NEW EQUIPMENT
FARMALL TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT.
5 AND 6 ROW STALK CUTTERS.
6 AND 9 ROW SANDFIGHTERS. 
CRUSTBUSTER SLIDES.
GO-DEVIL KNIVES.
ROTARY HOES.
SWEEPS—4” TO 40”
IRRIGATION TUBES—11/4”- l  V2” - 2 ” 
CANVAS SOCKS.
METAL AND CANVAS DAMS.
PLANTER AND DRILL PARTS.

USED EQUIPMENT
4-ROW DRAG STALK CUTTER.
2 AND 4-ROW SLIDES.
BUTANE 36 H. P. POWER UNITS.
ALL TYPES REPAIRS:

DYOMETER FOR TRACTOR H. P. CHECK. 
CYLINDER HEAD RE-SURFACER. 
MAGNETO, GENERATOR AND 

STARTER REPAIRS.
WINCH TRUCK and WATER TRUCK SERVICE

YOUR IHC-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Knox C ity, ToxasPhone 658-2761

S P R ITE!
TASTE ITS - 

t i n g l i n g  TARTNESS

SNOWBALL
SODA

1 *

Wi

Make a Snowball Soda with Sprite! A  scoop of 
ice cream with a splash of Sprite. Sprite is crystal 
clear, icy bright.. .  pure delight right from the 
bright green bottle with the bubbles, or in a glass 
a la mode ’ ! So sip a Snowball Soda today. Great 

new way to taste the tingling tartness of Sprite... 
from the same company that bottles Coca-Cola.
»  B O T T L E D  U N D E R  T H E  A U T H O R IT Y  O F FA N TA  B E V E R A G E  C O M P A N Y . A  DIVISION O F T H E  COCA COLA d

VERNON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

our#1


